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PROTECTION F01R INVEN L'ONS. mako substantive invention than id onte %vice Iias been trained
in it froin lus youth.

(Paper rcîîd beforo the Society of Arts.) Improvemcnté; of dctail sîjuli a pericon inxy mucile, but tlierel
BI F.J. BAXWEL. C.., FR.S.in all'probability, wilI b ue liniit of hi. %voulions5.
13yF. . BiÂMELL C.., .I1S.Une cati understanci tliat a nian who liait beeli taughit from n

his boyhuod to, make steel by the ;uroccsa of cenientation, that
(Qontiinuedfront p'age G.) is by packh-g bars of wrotiglit iroîî into, brick boxes contain-

ing cliarcoal, and c.xposîîg (hi wliol for deveral days toi
But ovcn if thero were no objections to secret mantifactutre cousiderable heat, aîîd ttiiîîs carbonisiîîg the iron and pro-

sîî'i it could ho carrier! on withont tlic denmoralization and ducing blistured steel, iniglit, îiot uniiaturîîliv, devise soute
risks of dlscivery 1l ive shown to bcatnatupon lh Iînproveint, by wii tis process could bu expedited, though

cases of invention, where the improveîîîent; 1 ici the means, or tiens of thu indurstry, and castîing aw.îy the wliole proct:88 of
procesd, aud not ici the article piroditced. A t xtiie fabrte, etinentation. But onu hngîga totally tregit mtai tol ttie
siiiiilarlIn lis structure and appearancc to those already known, -onsidurat!on Of Steel nurnulicture woui 1, nit ail îîrobabîlity,

Imay bu botter becanise it is cheaper, having beun prodnced in study the question front the very beginiiing, and would say,
ant improved ioomn, and dyed by dyce, tlic use of %liicb wvas ci Wlhat is steel ? Wilat is wronglit, irois? %Vial is ca't :ron V,
bithierto unsusp, e d. In sucli a case seci et manufacture is to aud whiun hu(, dis;ovcrcl chat btu;l wEIs sointhiiig betwec;Il cîit
a certain extent practicable, because thle more 8appearanec of trou and wrouglit, tiiat j,> to say, it coutained Iess, ,.arbun thItu
the cloLli docs flot revEal by wlîat amans il wBS g0 cheaply the cite, and more flian ftie otiier, aud wlicn lie tund tliat cast
made. As regards the w. aving, hioîvuver, thu( d1fliulty of iroîl was al clicap.-rarticle thati %yrusiglit iroil (wroiiglit troul
secrecy would bo gr.'at, but with respect to the d> cing, uon- beiiig comnîualy )rodtued front catt by prauticailyab).trlictiig
ceaiment might be more easy if the iiprovement untiieted iii the wliolu of itsi carlini, would suck a inuaîsc by %withilie
the application of an ingredient whicli couic! bu added by the miglit abstract fromt cast ironi, net the witoi of tliu carlion, to
inventor himself, or by soie ont or tivo pesons %vbom lic leave wrouglit fruit, but bu ut Ji ut tic carboii as wouuldi lavu
mig ht trust. steel.

. ut iniftle large class of inventions, %wlîere tie proîtuet is au To one broîîght up in the steel truite, tbu: vury word - steel"
impro'I one, aud the very inspection of it revuals thic lin- %vould be ass-oL-iatedl wîitl theî aditiîon ut carbuniiiiani il, woiild t
provement, secrecy is oliviously impozsible. Let nie, a ail bu most unIikuIl' that lic lijoula aiteiiî,tcie iiîiitfaeture by a

illstrtio, rt fr yu t th Gifar inectr. hisinventionî proccsý, wlîitli fad fritz, oi.JuLt the taluig awuiy of carboiî.
(te which i shall again have to allede) isone applicable to tho Once coiicîle chiat the grc.tt iîvetition, lire madle iîy
supplying of steaml boilerd ivitl tliir feed watur, and replaceb I *oîttîders,, 41en it appears tu muchtlat to contiue Ibits, iu j
tile stean donkey îuumps formerly uscd for tlîat pîîrpuIse The liglivst, cass of inveition, protection, is ait ab.olîilte fleursty.
vcry first mechaical engin. er i tu cvhose li indb on, uf thcst An iuvenîter mtiht nearly ini evury cseýr iakte triais and ex-
inje.-torti caine would take it to pieces, and at once astert-in perimerîts, aud these, az, n rul, clii only ic couveiîieiîtly dontc
the nature of ils construction. ln uI Ih -in instance) as this in plates %vlîerci the uîaitrcturu ià betiuig exercised i but flow
there cat be no rcward by secret manufacture. we arc ssnming tliat the îuîveîtor is flot nîedI ici c min-î

lIn flic case 1 have assuined, ivhcre il may perhaps buc pu$. facture , bue lias, therefure, eitlîer to ciseur great uxîîeîîs to
sibie for an inventor to carry on a secret manufacture, I have make- lus exp)erinsett, aul exî,endc in niaiiy cases proliibitory,
taken (in favour of the advocatui of sucob a system) the un. or to furego the experimients altogetiier, or eistc lic ubet seul,
stanice of a man lîaving made an invention in lus own tradev, the aid, and trust to the hobouu of, borne manufacturer.
and being possessed of every facility for brircgiîîg that inven- Imagine s country cltrgymau -miî lias a kniuivledgc of
tion to a commercial resuit, but 1 bulleve il i flot among clicmisfry mah-iug ant înveuiiîos ut sut imjîrovemeit iu sinult.
inventors; and inventions such as these that we must look for ing trouî ore. If buc werc a mais of rual abîlîty, as 1 hiave suit-
grcst improvements ; the fact le, fliat the buik, one might jîo)scd, lie wouild appreciate tie great compluxity, aud the many
sîmost say the wbole, of ruai substantive inventions bave buen lîracticail dîllicultie, of that proctis, anîd lie wvuuld know tlîat
made by persons not eugagd un flhc particciar pursuit to notbing short ofîîl trial ut tilts iuuciioii ici the actual furnace

'lake a few instances. Watt was not; a maker of Isteaa somne stii diflicuity.

engines, the flie-enginus of bis day, but lie was a mathemnatical Wliat, without a patenît latv, us cL'at i.ventor tu do ? F'orego
Instrument maker , Arkwright, the iuîvenfor of tlîe -1 water thc triali? Deuvute £5,Ieou ufthe largt jîropurty wiîicil usually
twist," was a barber, Cartwrighit, thu inventer of thic power belonga tu a ciiuntry clergymdn, to tii. ercttiofi of an expert-
loom, wvas a parson , Neilson, tlic inventer of flic bot blast, was mental blabt furnace , trust to the bonuur of a maufatcturer ,wliolly unconnected with. smeoltiîîg operations, lie was tlie or give up the invention? I thiik the probability id. lie
manager of a gas works, Wheatstone, who has donc go mucli would pursue the labt, Loursb., and thut tîjus tbu invention
for electric telegraplis, was engaged un the manufacture of would bu oat; to the commuity.
musical instruments , and Ronalds, thse very ciriginator of thse But uven suppoIn ttiu piciiminaly dlîlri.uIty ut a pîseticai
electric telegrapli, hadl notbing to do with the visual telegraplis trial nut to uxist. Ass)ume for exampie that the nvcntion bu
un use In hi& fiime; Bessemer, whoic lias so enormously increased one sui ais that; of flic Giffard injecter, aiready meiitioiied, une
the manufacture of steel within the at; quarter of a cenuty, of thu muât substantive uf tlî, prueiit day. Thus mîglît have
wag in no way connected witlî that industry. The fibli-juiist been triud in private by ifs invcnter witbout inbulierabie
for îaiiways, tbe greateet improvement is perma ont way that difficulty, even aithou;lxu cwuf c wiîoliy un,.ounectLd wîthl auy
bas been made since railways wure introduced, was flic inven- of the meclianicai arts, aud lic mîglit fiave perfected lus inven-
Lion of a carniage builder. I trust I have gîvun inîstances tion in every dutail. But %viiît bu liad donc this, what wouid
enough to establish my position, tluat the gruat substanLive ]lave beîî bio cbanc.c of rcwarti, hi uv wuuld li,; have Sut about
inventions are made liy persons unconnieted with the matin- reailing fthe ptr.uuuary iient wi. i hi lie wucid dubire, ant 1
facture or art tel whicli tliosu inventions relate, and wu can whîcb wuuid bu hi-, reassouiabl, dlue Wocld buc inakec ut> Iiz

rily sce wlîy this sliould be. mincîi to forego ail lis uzua habit. ut flfe and to becoinu ar
Teperson wlio lias been brouglit ni> to pursue any parLicular manufacturer ?

manufacture bas even bufore lie bac! duflicient kuowieige f0 bu 8 ay that bu did su, aind that in spc.. of the clifflk.iltics tu
able to apîîreciate the meriLa and tu principles cf tilc ptueceses wict ltç siait bav tui ruvurt, IlU succe,Àda nkiutg a turtatit
lie was tauglît to foliow, beemu trained la thse belief that Ilcertain~ number uf rte illjectburb fur salc, îînd tiîat tlie.. buc kucus ciionghi
endis are te, bu obtained by particular means." jof business te, obtacu iurcbasur:, for tiîcnt, whai, would bu ther

U Lndr 8ucli circumstances, it lus diflicult, for oven s powerful unevitable resuit? As 1 have alrcady said, wlit.u takiisg tu
wimd te break tbrough thc tramuels wiuich bave beeii im- instanue of tlis inipiemenu ai, une impossible; tu maki; tue
posed upon if, and te approacli the considcratjoîî of thie subject sut'ject of a secret mancîîîctar,, the vury firbt. inucltiancal
of ithe particular art with lich samne broadncss of vieiv, and cigineer (a isteamn pump.makur> itot wiobe luds uni; of thuso
power of deterting and grasping the truc principies upon injc.cwrs full, wuuld gay, - lire us su impiuent that appucari
whicb Iluat art is based, as would bu pobsecised l>y a miiid, likly te compote sertubly witt thie us. of St:am-ptitups.
devoting itself tei the subjeet for the tirât ime , and thuti the %liy sliould not 1 I a .ei? At iprcetiit I know it ici beuug
man untauglit and unprejudiced lis the art ici more iikeiy to, manufacturtd lîy tue inlvuntor ouiy, a perboii wlio, ns5 iot
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Ibrolîglit up) te trade, and wlîo is living iii a purely ag iculturai btistioti enites, and licat is duveiopal. In an ordinit furnacu
dktrict: it iée a liard casf- if 1 calînot hold miy owi ngainst flic heatcd products of combustiona escape into tii aîir i'y a

bini.11 1chinu,îey, auit, isi they muitt l'.-ave the furîiace at illilgiier
rhoî.reuponu the. steaui.-puînp inaker goes to work, with ail tic tetuperature tliîus tiat at wlîlelî it ks xcsqary tu nilaitl the

Iailvaiitag.'s of au cstablishied factory. with its bflttiug plant, îiaterial iminer operatiots (,)r otlîcrwisu tIivy> woulîl cool thut
its staff of stipî'riutenclcnts, its forcmeti, and ils bodv of svork- niîaterial), the prodiietz ut' combustion of ordinary furnaces
lieu to produce iujectors, and ivitl a wlîole systein of tr.svcllcra niist iii ait casecs wiîcrc iiigi tcliperatîires arc îiccerisary, carry

sn<d àigî.nt, andi the advantagc of a large ronncxioîi, to, dispose Into the air, aîid wa4ct a large ainoint of lieut. lfut nii tlic
4 the inje'îtors iwlieiî malle. 1 icîinctis' fîîrnace Illesu outgoing prodîicts arec oml>ileîl, on

WVhat chance wn~il the inventer have, iii lus capncitv of' iliir way to the dîtiiney, tu pîîss downwards througliftic two
mnuîfactuîrer and' siIer, agaitist sîiîh an organii.aticiî as fuis? divliuin of flue 8tcond pair of blocks oi pigeon-liole brick-

oiuvirîiîsy noine, flierefore, as it scenis te nue (equîuliy obviously>, iîcrk, guid in tlitir pîassage tbey givo op thlir liat to this
h>.- <forcsî'ing this) wotild flot have bestowed thec tlîoîglît, brit kwork s0 effectuuily that, although tliey ma>' have becui

iiîr,'cesary to invent anid even if lie liad, lie wvould not have lit- issuing fient a fuistie above Uie tomperature of molted steel,
I .isrri-fi tlig' Ialînur andl expense of experhacnting upon bis they will, on readîing thec chîmne>', net ]lave iitat enoila

a mîv~'illoii. ireis iîig iii Ilim to char a piece of wvood. At thc end cfa
If ivitng slînueis (as 1 trust 1 have) tlîît in tliose cases whîcre certalin time, say lialf o>r tiiree-quartcrs of an lînur, valvcs,

fie iniventionî is oire thiat entlll bc exercised b>' tue inventer, Msiich coîttrol Ihu direction 0t the clirrents; of gag and air, aîid
I li.; chance of profit in fie majorit>' of iîistances; woulîi bu but of the' outguing prudîîcts of combustion, arc shuîfteîl, anîl tlîe

-îiai,.vn if lie cIuld carry on a secrtt manuifacturre, it is gas aird air aric >10w caîused to asccuid tlîrough tfîu pair of
aliOt: rurplîiag#' tu tîionw, as 1 ai,> about tu do, tliat tiierc arc masses of cellular britkiwork whîîcl have just be»int atd 1-v
niiino'rous instances iii wlîieli (Whatever lîliglit bc tlic position the ouîtgoing prodoîcl.is of comuistioni, whdeû thuose produets arc
of thi, ivi îtoras re'gard,;nrnui und of capital, busintss habits, diretald îiwaward; tlîroîîgl the other plair of celluilar stiue-

a nd 1 resiîienve in ai> appropriate locality) it Nwouhld bu liî. titres, wliich have beci cooled by tho passage thîrougi tilemnt
possible front the very naîture of things for hiw to teap an ¶ of (ic gas and air. and thus aire fit, being cool, te takeu ouf irum

aileîrat rewrîl. of o flic prodiiets of combustion flue hicat wlîich !il in thens, and to
T1akî'. the' case, agfoft( isli-joint onrailways. 1hdstore it to lîcat up tlic gas and air, when tlîcy, on tlic nexf

i-rî't imprevement rî'quircs for ifs carrying out, at cadit joint revertaI cf flic valves, agaili pass thiroîîg tlîem.
ont>' two bars of iron flr fnur boîts andl fiis Tihcse cai bu The succes of tlîis planî lias boun complute ; tlîe advanfagcz
proîluced at every iron worksi V ie wvorld, %vithîout tue exercise in ccnoniy of fuel, anid i the capacity to gîve liih lieat,
of any unsual skill or intellig-ence ;the>' are inure commun have bccin îdl f lat could lie dle8ired. Nlorcover, tiltre are

îut'ciof iîîatiufiscture, yi't, wlien aîîplied to rail,, in thec way large contingent benefits, into, whîiel 1 wili flot nuis enter.
ul'rîcteil by tlîe invî'ntor (a way whlîi afler ytars of btui cf Nu ont wvilI dispute fliat this k, a most îîuerîtorîoîîs invenxtions
flic qug'qîioià of 1mw% fu inaprove flic adînittedly dufctive if savvs olîr coal, andiî it remîderd possible certitin ro's.,
railwasy jointîs no ongineer ever thn'ilitl of), il, miskes a joit which, %:ilîthfie ttilîPeratures fcnneiyv attaisiabic, l.cild hsot
whîclî lui addcd to the Hifé of plermanent tva> anI cf roillig bc carried ouit. But hîow, in flie absence of protection for
tork, aîîd lias routributedl iii a great degrte flic i.oiiifort cf invention, toîîd Dr. biemtns hiave derivcd auy adlequshe

the, traveller. reward? Not b>' practising his inventionl, for fliat, fr'îmt th
T;k.an instanro of auotiu'r kind. ou( iviiers iii tht ihîven. ver>' univvrsali>' of ItIs appîlicationt, woiiid have hîeiu an fils-

tiî,n dm-s. net I-onsimt il a impIe Il application" of a tominonf pcsaibility. l118 fîîrnatuli lire usud by liîe niaiiîiattururs of
Iaitirle of luiurebt in a" Iprocess," eaythielBcsst usersteul îsrouuglîn irun, by tile niakers of 5teel, Lby tii", plit -rs cf pllate
Iîiusnifaictiirt N'otwithslanding tue trariumîls ýf a lpstent laiv anîl flint glass, by enamuehlers, lîy copjîer smtullerts, b>' ris

,iqgî theî opponvicîs s f Furha lîsws %voîlîi sa>, or rallier aidcd by mnaker.a, Igutters, suîd by tbuse engaged iii numnerous ciber
th ii,'lravisionq of such a law, as I Fhsoulîl 'Say) 04t: ;:bhuent r br.sntliei,, of iuîiustry requliîiing furnace ier.

invelfinu in IR7,ý produccîl, in Englatnd atone, l00,000 tous uf 1 ehuuld likus tu ati, the advocatec f the sySttn of ruwaitig
gt. e.l. wluile in 18il the total prod"lici of cast î.trî. v.as but iivit'.,by letting tiîem carry out, as minnîufatturers, tie

'i <fl11( tons It secms tomne fiing thiat une % ho lias ,:e fair ol'jecls cf tlîeîr invention, whuethser be>' tvonld suggeât tiia Dr.
I tenelitted mîanufactuîre and commecrce shuouid ]lave a large. Siemens was te emburk un ail the businesses to whiclî his
irewnird invention is applicable. Tiiey might su>', Il NO; we neyer

g 1y fli afil cf a royalty it %val; possible for Bessemer t> itain, itnfended anytlîxng tu alburd. lis invention is a furnace, and
4' a aýinal perceutage nu the- priuYe of ahi siteel, a substauitial lic 6hould embark in the manufacture of furnaces, as the

g rîwarif bîut 1 do not sec how fliis roîild have becn e-tcured te inveîtcr cf an improv. d ioui shuouhd embar, it the manu-
ILiîî by fui' profits deriveid front being huîîîself tlt manuftsc. facture of lumi." But the answer to this would bce, a 10cm is
Itîirt*r cf thaf wMli, s'ver cn the, iarg.'st dîovelopmtnt of his a scelf.cuntained mad;Iiiie, capable of buiuug manufactured un

works, comuldtl iiy have b,'en a sînall fracuioni cf fthe wlicie. une place anid conv.iyed for Sale te atuotiier, and la an ordinary
ITiv, ver>' magnsitudeî cf 1l>w resîsIt" o! lbis inventiun 1%uîultl bu artiele cf .unimtrtu , but flic Siienîena furnact: is net Self-

a lihar fu an adlequati' rî'w;rd, unle4s flic rûwargi w. ile s>rvt I oiltaintil- if il, [lot portable. îhe f airiaco deniandd nothuing
ovîer lt'e whuue manufacture murt; for uts eosibuîtiocn thais thse tuiiioymenf cf ordinar>'
T ilîîr' e ite otiier <'las of iuîv, fhou 5 , the. lîatuuu 'f Whi.i ul inattrial t iii a jjarfîil1ar wssy, thue wray et the isiveuutcu,

grînîurs if inmpossibile toc- tlie p,it.-ne- le be adequatul>' re- ,and aîîy itith.liîgen fîîriî,îe.. butider, tu alions a dtràwiig cf tic
% wirîii'îi g,'v'n uinsilr tii,' îiî.ît favf3uible i irtcniiibatiiuta) b>' iaivenfoi l, -ilit)Wii, Or Wsho lias gUen une furnîtce, t.Uiîld tait
imaaiiufa-turt- 1 wvil iuistaiice flic rcgenerative fucnace of Di. olut huc iniventioni. r>

Thi*iî'i llis fuirnave cf wvltiiî'i tliýi"- N a (igrant )l flic 1 itili IîOW e.uli.-id.±r auoîiîeuI I,iî$S cf Çasest fhiOSe Cases NyiereJ
gwali, lirks for itts nl'jo't the' gaviug cif filetl sud flic attaitting cf tise iuiî.;iàtors .,ru pi men, aurd whitere, flerefure, if must ho
f fîgli liear LauciabPî ol-je'cfs tho-se Let ius ae. liw Dr. ,sdmitte'.l thlîsi Iiut,,vtr.titdutago flîey nia>' hisve cf loealit

I i'iiisah tains thein Ile qîuakê.4 a large , haisi4r, eahied flie or even cfl bilitiuuess hlifll, flic> lack flue greateaf of ail au, hu
i "'roillicer,' caîu:îlhî of holding, Su>' 3or 4 toits of coal orcoke. prcsperu, iiianufacfure--aîial. How cau thesu men, b>s

A .t filte bottents of thsîs eliamber Ihuie is a smali f'îre-grahe, i- becomiîîg suawd.actsirers o! fliat whieli is tise Suibjecu, o! their
iniîsîit,'ly abovi' whicli il portion of file futIi i ndergoîng itiv.iifiuu, cbtuiii a fair ruward for tluir ingenuify ? IL is taini

giolliliusiou in flic ordfinar>' mauhnir Th. licatc't. auboni; ,y ft'hli uppunenàwf oaliatenf iaw, luttbuîi ment go ho tapiflilist,,
Iaeîdl rortiltine.. passez ttp lrb flic1 filel, takesi lip carbon î.xpIlîdn flîcir liveiiiloi, and flua citain tlie aid that ntealthy
Crii it, lccomes convi'rted ini carboni. o\idce, anrd esespes tutue crin gise. Whîaf wuuld bu flic resuif?1 The capitaliet
liviiii any hiydro.carbon that mna> have' beeu. driven cff b>' the g volti sa>, WViy dhonhd 1 tiubark uby mone>' in perfecfing an

I ieat if the, fuel bc coul> thurnlugl ant as, 1'ading pipi, aund is led invenutioli, inîd putaig ip buitablu mnaehîînery fur its manu-
i mwiv Ili- ulules tri any place. wluere a regenerativu furiace is f0u faefure, with tie ierlaint>' that if IL turi ont a secouess 1 Siihi

I fi.,> fl~,>~f<>> l'iere,,eti'rativ- furnare us te be 'un uj eutî have th'! wlsulu trade in .umpuiiun ivith, issu, and competing
ITi,' reC.iîîrativr' turnarcl bus hitlnwv if two îai cf elick* cîi on buffer ttrtus thas Ltes under wlîich 1 sbould bu laorkiiig,

r0lillar,~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ orbekok Truhoe iiino ua. tlîey would stL-nd by te wattds iii>' re2uits, and wculd
u, pîair tii,' g:Lç fron flie piriu> ,r is ascending 1 thîruý, the wait nfjil 1 iud.atured aIl Iliflituitices? YuU. art; a8king tue to

Ieiîîr ilivi.,ion orf îl,.'iu' pair uruuisplieric air l, 8lb0 aibeiid. mni a siiec;iai riîsk w relut. fevei lu tucu.essfîuh. nu mure tisu
I sug ; the ait and gi muet in flic charniero! flie fuimoave, ccoii. 'tise reward cf ordittary uaîicfIr lortovere 1 doli't wisil
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to traiime1 ,Iîymî If lhy iissocifttiig wvilli yoii ii btisineFis, anid I svas advanced ;the wh oie timinzir as a #;tirecs; and noiv,
ciantiot ) -Y youi a soin1 of nîoi'y, becalise 1 have titi rcmirity added the. speaker, r fimîd inyseif a coirsparatively ricl mats.
timt yes w iti no go and Tc5t.il your in)ventIion tu othera. andIt have bosidic tti'" Fu4ttstftctiono f knowilig Uniat 1 hiaie Caugei

But; bippose the invenltion wure one. that iLuhr(ed reaisonab,. on(. of Isar maniufatures tu mnake ai nivst important stel'.
grotinds; for b,.lleviig tliat it mniglt bc carried oit by secret (7o 1>e contirted
niiiificti, fis it thme invvlitor ivere to poinît titis out to tlic
ca;'italist, and! that lie îvcrm inffliiied to ( nibark In tliat mogt --

titisatisfactory kinu! of bîîqin"cs. NViiat mcg-trity lias tlic in-
vetitor t]int mfter lie lias tommuicatedi bis 'secret t flic l'UI'1S'G ENGINES AT CJrrCAGO.

eaialt, tu latter will nt abuset the conidece that lias Wr, pi'îbligh on pange 68 an engrnving or a pair of puramozin
bcrpoedoin film, and cUbler take tlic. invenîtionî %itliout doginis erected the year belore L.ist at Uic Chilcago Wîîter

ai rward or will oiily a very inadu quinte reward 1A inan Work8. As wvmlI be seen from ouîr illuistratiomn the imgines aîre
cars oftec omtrîveo 0art in stich a maummer witlîflUt woiinuling of flc beamn type, and are coupîcu!, titi crauks being at siglit
bis conscience Ho gocs to lus foretîîaîî, or lic coosis a angles. The. rteiim cylinders, wliicli are 70 In. lis diaîîîeter
fiiend, îind iliese teHI lu, Il Oh, thero is really nothins, new% in with loft. stroke, are fixed upon the upper bedplate, wlîiceli l,;
thiis; twonty ycarg ago flic sam- idea (T (Io Juot mca»t you kuowv sipported by four 9in. coltimons springing fromt the lovr lied.
to t.vcry detail, but practically tlic saine idea) occis' red tu iOý, plate. 'ilt. stîain aîîd exlîauîst volves ar(, of the douîble.bcat
anci 1 sîouîld have eîirried it ont, only tht. condition Of tue e;tiilîbrlum typet, anul art, actisatet by the valve gear kîîovii
trade at that timo (tidi fot warrant my goimîg into fresli ex- w, the il Sickles cutit-off." The. lidiplles and ail otlier parts
penîses; thert reitlý îs îîotling iii tlîis exýct.jt the. l'are detail, Of filei If.oiit8 'are polishied, and the. cylinîcer laggimîg is cased
bmtyowl wbat ive kticiw Leforo," amîd s0 tlic inve-ntor ib show»r 10 ivitlî black walntît, wvith a lîeavy Lmass mocmlding nt top) anul
flic door, and the confidentlal communication is abuseul. bottons. lietween tht. side pipes of the cylinulcrs is rixed ai

1 may bu asked wlîy are you tu suppose ktiavery of titis cabt-itoit fraticeon wliit the. steaus and VaLtiuuîn gatigestis %voit
kind ;why not assumeu fiit tht. majority of mankind are not as a clou-k anid revolturions coinîter, are teatly arrangcd.
only hone8t in the. legal serise, but sisl; tlîcy have a feelinug tif Trhe crossiiessîs are guideul by slides fixeul to flic cylinder
honour wbich wouuld flot permit theiin to aet a,; You have covers, ani attaiee at tlieir uipper ends to the cîîtablature,
stiggestC(l? WVhat warrnt have you for believing 'lhat in- thuere bcbg îuo parallc motion. The. main columus which
ventors mighit not trust othors wvith thucîr secrets ? Agaiuu, r support the. main centres are 24 ft. ô ý in high front the. base
refer you to te lifc of Crompton Afrer the traite huad (as 1 of tic pe(lcstal to tht. top of tht. cal), înîl iveigh 17 tons ench
have told yen) laisi siegu te, bis bouse, and kt.pt lr shoeri Tte ledestal i a ci t. -i in. in liamuter. The. main sBaft of eath
barricaded, and aIl but a 1risoner, lie n'as su weanied out (luat of thueFe colusmus serves as an air ve.ssel, beizig connectud tu
lie proposed terias to his persecuturs lIt- w )nîd reveal luis tlic check-valive clianîber ty a 30 ini. main, whilo tlic Jower
secret tu tbemn if they would ujîdertake to pay him ai certain bectionis of tlitt colimrns, bcîîeath tht. engme mrots finor, amuI
su ra of mofley oit bis doiîîg so. 'Ma»>' "hionoirable men" betweens tlic iippei anîd lolvei be<Ilatei,, forrn the condlense S.

jagreed, in writing, to pay hlm the. sua set agaiiibt tlîcir ne- tlie lîlîper bedpslat - of cadii engiot' is 31; (t. 3.1 ini. long, 9 fI
si> ctive naises, suais varyiîig front one guimîca 10 livo âliîllisigi, t, lii svide at tlt. cylinder end, 7 (t. loi in widlt.- at the crank
ai making the imagnificent total of £liOc,. Crolnptonl kePt lis end, muid 3 i. thitk Thiesc plates are lieavily bracketted,
part of flie Largain, lie met lus Ionotirable fellun' totwnsmert, nui catis %veiglis 19 ton,,. At tlic cv lisider enids' thecse plates
shocvcd tlîemî the. maelîinery, explainsed everytlîing, and! wîiat rost, as %ve huave saîd, oit cast-iron coltimrns, whll at tlic Crîint
fii pessed ? Ont of tht. îumber who lia1 ruadeît.itis Largaiuitti fîlic uea r directly oc» stonc founsdations. Tht. lower bed.
iw-i h hins, many ncver paid ont. fantlîing, but, ftienished %vitb îdlat's art. ecc 29 ft. î1 in. loisir I ft 6 iii. wide at the ptump
the information, at onco .vent to work in counpetition »mtl enîl, anI 7 ft. at other -ud. lte wveiglit of each is 18 tons.
Cromptoîî, and (after hanviîug broken tlie ciglîtb conmmandmreiit 'rhte plates arc fttud to t stomue tondlîtigîn tlurouglîotit tlmeir
by stciling bis iiiveiitiou) proccvded <as 1 have told yon length. Trie upper and lover plates are sectired tu flie fotînd-
alrcady> to break the tentbi by covetinz tlîciî neiglibotir's atlons by 62 boîts frora 2 in. to 3 in. in diameter, anul rangîng
servants; and as Is msual they diul not stop at covcting. bnt from 6 ft. 6 in. tu 30 ft. in longtli.
they entiet i thera away, anul they made thitin teiîîptatmon su, The. beains are of cast iron and! are 28 (t. long lueIneen end
strong that even t'roiiipton's 0wii sons deserted hlmu anu! wcnt cent-es, 6 ft. duelp iii the midulle, and 2fr deepi at the endls.
to lus opporents. They have webs 34 in. tlîick, Nvith liuavy top anu! bottom fiaîm.

lio'v diffue is1 the. condition of the poon (coinparatively ges, and wuigh about 20 toits each. Tt couw!ttig rodý,,
poor) inveniter *1îo avails iinuself of Our patent lan'. Fur a cranks, auid crankshîft ares of tvrotight l'-on and got uie bri'.dit.
few puuinds hi. eanget provisional protectionu,and, the. moment The . yvbeel is 25 fr. in diamiieten, andilias eight strass and a
lie bias if, ho has I.oësession of pnoperty whclih tht. lan secui es ritn 20Oin. depl and 12 in. wide on tîme face. TIhe %weiglit, of
tu hlm, as effectually as it secures the enjoyment of bouse or tht. wlicel is 33 tons, and tbe rnm is turocu! and polîshîcu.
land. Armed with titis righit, be rats go te the. capitailist, net The air pnîiip cf cach engine us %vorked fruit. a puiît in the.

Ioiîîy without foar that lus8 confidence will bu abuscu!, but witlî beain betwc!en th. smytin cimtro and (lie point of attalimuent of
a strong indticcinent to tht. capitali.t tu advanc,. lis t.id tht. vonnecting roui. It is single acting, 45 in. in diameten andl
'l'bre is no longer a dreaul that wlien ail the expenîse lias hîcen 4 ft. 6 in. stroke. Tht. valves are of îmdîartibber workînug ont
iîîcîmrd In, perfect flbc invention, anul to brins.: it into actual Lrass; scats. 'The condenser is as %vu have sitid formecu by tIme
use, tie-benefit will Le rcaped by others witlionit special lower section of the main coinnîn.
reward to those who between Ulient have muade the invention, Tht. iuaimi water liuuips arc stnattd -ircctly lemuea:th li te
an,! have risked the nioney to wonk it , and! thums it is that wevmi t 'arn tylinde.rs and arc of a modifiud buckct and plunîgcm type
fiod inveotorS aidru!, asBonîton aideul %Vîsttad froms such adEauh ptm s5-1 lin. iii diametor, wt, ofcourse the. same
the happiest nesuit, ilon'. stroke as the. sîcanu pistons, namcly, 10 ft., anul cadi lias a

I remtember tluat a gentleman who lîad madle a most me. jiluoger .10 ini. in dkuîuetcr, titis pIun.ýer iieing conniteul to 1
ritu.rions chemical invention, by n'hîchi a m'nbstamutce that halt tht. stuain piston by a 'th mn. piston rosi. Inste-au, lîoivever, of
always been considered aq notbing but a %vaste prudmuct of the tht. discharge of the %n'arer taking place thiroucli tht. iiuct

I mnot offensie-kind became comsvertud into a ihly vaicuable anu lungr punp, it takcs place troughaan nuular cliber

.- sociati«u at Exetvi, tbat be h.id require't ait outlay of £10,- lu number, being fittted in tltis -chambî.r. The sutiton valves,
0n8) in order tu test by actual trial whiither or îlot luis iniven. fulteen l» uimber, arc fîttcd to a dîaphragm plate directly be-
tion, successful as it uvas in tht. laboratony, woul-i Le equai low the puîaip umrrt.ls. Ail flic valves art. cf guin-meta 1, anid
so in actual work. Ht. added tbat he n'as as unable to finu! arc of tht. dobLhe-beat typt' and 15 in. iii dmainctur. 'rîe tunium
£10.000 from Mis own resources as hie n'as to pay off tic arc situatud Lelow tht. surface of the. nater mn tlic %voit, amnd
National DeLt, but he %i'as able te find money enoughi tu the. annular chamber, iwbicli we have ineritioned as formiîîg
obtain the protection of thc Iai' for bis inivention, and haviiîg the. dul ivery passage, is provided îvîtl a branch leading tu al
gou. this lie submitted his plans tu a capitalist. He ad-ised chetk-valve ebandier containing a cast-iron douible-bent # becck

iat capitalist to call i0 tu e hiihest chuemical assisiaoue, for valve 36 in. iii diametcr. To tuic. Ichcck.valve -cluaiiiberd thev
thi' inveiston, protectcd Ly lus patent, no longer requircu! 36 in uusains Icauhing to tu city arc conticted.
serccv, on the contrary lie courted flic fîîhlest in'mertîgation. 'ieî etigincs aire supplieil witu sten,»t Ly tiîrc bolers each
'lue chuenists examincud, they reported favonrably, tlui moîîcy J2o fi. long b> 1-2 ft. in diametcn, thuesu' Loîlers, notwithstitnd-j
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itig thiacr large diaimeter, liing maalde of nui>' . in aaad lin stcaim ait V in a vcr>' superbentel Mtate. The ciaimber P may
plate 'I'lw boila'rs aire tr tvvrqed b>' %i diues aucl oixty.îive 5j~ ba< partly tilcd %vith water, as slaowaa, aaad tlîc erad of pipe Il
in. taîhas. We. bnp.', laa.r.aftor to lb.. able to la> frail particu- lippiea below lits surface, CafiIf the sUpuieriaate(I steam to
lire of theci boitera before oaar rcnqlr;. pasci tnrotilà the waiter, taking tip the quantity of water dlie to

TIho* enugines wve have ulescribeal aire run nt nu average spieda its teraîp)eraire in tir, paissaigeto V. The fced.water may> bd
of eighit rt'voitin, pur mninute, and they have, we believv, taken into titis chambr withl an overflow pipe conveying It ta
given evcry. satisfaîction. i'lay were erecteal aaaaalr the dirac- bottoin of boiter."
tion of Mr Dgýwitt C Vrd-gicr, flc ur aientent ctagiaaeer te the Thoera is good hnpe for the future of stctionai bolieri, witta
Chlicago Water Workr - the eligiaae.r to the City of Cclag~o, un Mar lPope's experience before Up, anal tho SUCCCO8 wiaici hie nt-
der wtaom the water works gcaaeraliy, anal other ipulili" works teiidcd bis exertions in tbis path of engineering le tite best
connecteal %vitia Chicago, have beena ably carrical oaat, beinlg possible answer to the objections which ma> bu tirgud against
Mr. 1'. S. Clie6borotaglî 1Eaia'raj lis systom of construction.- hs Rîagirieer.

POP>ES SEC'rIONAL IIOILERS.
'MORIIS PATENT STOP-VALVE SCREW FERRULE

Tis sectiotial boiter whiclî wo illustr-tte at page 69 J)ossecsC5 i
pecuîiir iaatcrest, front the' faiet fliat it worked sticcussfulty for iffea ingenious invention renaler it perfect>' casy aind safe
a îaerioat of tiairteeaa year.N bcfure at Nvas woraî oui-a doty, neyer, ta make a comanection ta amy gis or water mrain, while unaler
so f-tr ais %vu knov, îerforanvd lîy any other scctioaa boier, prcssuae, with the certaitity that no le-tka or wvaîte wili take
WVhena it uliiaately f.îîled, alIter ai life of constant service. the place. One of its principal iléattures is the introduction into
endsa of tiae saaperlaeatiaag i-tluabrs ivere ttîe defectave acitra- the ferrtile o! aut internat rerewcd plaag actuated front the top
bers 'l'ley waere miatit orrodedl, probably la> beiaîg close ta 1 of sainle, the obja'ct of ivhiclî is ta Close the commaunication bei-
tîte btrkkork, aaaa tite boiter ivaîs rernoveal ont>' bceause it ltween the int andl oaatlot o! tic ferrule witie at is belng at
%vas (lesirablu ttîat it siaoald bai replaaced b>' one moro power- 1 tache aîl1 ttae main, tu do0 %Vhivl tlaù internat pila; le FcreVei1
fait The boiter %vais iworked witlî Lomîdon maiter, anal aas neyer down tight oaî to a oeating ia the liwer part of the ferraîle.
ceanoal out irn thirteri years, n or was it dirty wlien it aras WVtaen the ferrule is fixed t0 the ainand connectionq attaci',
finalt>' cut cap. It %vas blown off freeiy twice a day, andl every !ic interat piug is .acrewL'd back, aa'lieh draws it Up) into flic
aaow and tîtn Mr Pispe, thte iuventor, pumupa.d in about fai .ena or top of tlae ferrula', wliti it a'ffectually closes, and ait
flii oinlces of laydroc]alari.. aîcid ivatta the feed-watur. The the saine lime opeins uap a frc commnunication betwveen the
boiter avaseniployed ait Nir. Popu's works in tic Edgwaire.rociidt blenýt andl outtet of férrnle, ficus ailowing the gas or wvater to

'Vie cnstucto! o the bolier avill bc rendit>' uanderstooc; paa 1nto the service papes.
steaaaî ic; generated in fiait chiaabers of avrouglit iron, disposea The drilling aaîd tapping appa-ýrettus-sloîvn in tite illustra-
as slaoiaî. 'rhese cliaîaibers are' 4 in. avide, anal front this fie tioa-o bu aiseal in connection wi'th tie patent ferrules is of
r.aaiiaig dimensionas of Uic botter nia> bu gatîtereal. 'ro pre- tufli simiplest kind. The saddale piece d is muade so as tu be aisd
vent the chanibers frona bunaatiag, fiat picer ofarait wuera inter- 1 wjih ditierent saale packing pîcecs li, miade suitabie for <lii-
posel betveu ieni, aaaa tlaaa% ale lit d togutier by a 8trong rent diameters o! amain pipe, so tîtat one -aaldle piece can bie
fraane anal cross-bars of avrougiat irait. To use Mr. l'ope s own i aiseal %itli varioups izais 0f main pipe by changing the packing
word8, lie designed the boiter tu prime as much as posSible, 1piece h :ît its tanileralte.

flic w,îtar caraied up) arha te ateaan raashing into the tirst re- 1 TIhe fol loiig dlescription of tîte miode in whiicla flae aippara-
civaer orsatlerficater,an i( ally dezicenalang the b:ick by a pipe tu 1s tu bu ued will bai readil>' aaadersood.-'ro dIrill anad tap
out o! tlîe ('cifo the tire Trlî bteaa pabseal bat:kwards anud the liot in a inain, the paeking piece fi la first placeal on the
foriaîrds taroîagh tie saîperiitaturéc, ana l vhn tite tire was liard pipe over the point whero the hole is reqoireal ta, be muade, file
puslîod it %vas soanetiaaae3 riaised with 80 lb. presure to 600 deg. joint betaveen it anal tîte pipe being kept sound b>' mens of
Fit but tîte degrue (f supuracait avas ver>' ingeLlously dotecr- greaseai fêit or other suitable m'îterial - tîte saddlc pia'ce d is
t nineal b>' iaking one o! the steain.pijacs diii mororIsh- tiien faxed b' mens of the chain, 1; tie ipinalle ii, withtî he
low the surface o! tue feed-waler coming in ait the top, b>' drill andl tap b at its loaner end, is inserteal în the top of tue

wih the steatn as cooled ana< anoistuneat as requireal. saddle piece, and tlie socket e having a leather avasher at its
IThe tollowinag descriptionî, extracteil fronat Mr. t'ope's patent, laver end to prevent leakage, together with ttîe horneû'nut C,avilI inako the construction 0f this rt-ia'rkabtc boiter clear:- aire placeal in position as sbovn. The hloe is then, b>' mnens
G 0J, body> of boiter, 1?, a sernes of (,rose cliambers avitti flue of a cross bandle fitteal on ttîe spinalle, dritled anal tappeal in

spaces betaveen ecd, liaving; connections at catit endl wiaîl the ordinary avi, aifler wlaicî the drill andl tap are drawna up
siaîl ! bite (JG; 1, î srie o!incinel tle ovr f u ad the stide gmoved over the bote ln packing piece h, thus

spaces betaveen F P , L acre circulaiting pipes front laver ciîaim- preveiating the escape of gas or water, wlien the spindle <a andl
ber of boiter ta aipper tubes H , K as tiae return, crcuiaiting the drill and tap b arc rcmoved, avbich is next donc. The laver
pipe for suîrpluas aar connectal into, botton of boiter G ;M part o! patent ferrule a, containing tîte internat screwed Pl ug,

Iis a dellectiiig îaozzle ias aaoauti of pipe b , J, suries o! emai is then insorteal into the saddle piece immediately over the
short pipes connea.tialg tubes Il iath steani chaniber N ; 0 and slide wlich envers the haole just muade. Anotiier spindle simi-
1), ?avo oter stean Chiambers coaînected ait opposite endls b>' lar to a, but avita a screaa'driver point, is thon introduceal, anal
pie Q ana l , V, otaîtet for sIca i ; S, flrc-brick top over tite lîorned aaut c screwed Up tigbt again, after %tîicia (ho sîlde
Pipes A , U 1 flue spaccaa, Tr, openiilg mbt chiniaay ,B, lare-door q is witbdrawn froma covering the hole, and the lowvor part of
tV, baîrs; D short firc-litrs turaaia'; oaa c.. - IV, for reinovat o! tuhe ferrule scrcaved into the orifice drillcd anal tappeal faor its
clinkt:r frona lire; B, beacrer bars for ficc-bar6. Thbe action of rocotution b' meanus o! ttîo spinale with a scrcaa-driver point
tbe boiter is as foiboas -Fire being piacedlli laire-bo A on bars above refcrred to. When this is done, the wiaoie o! the appa-
C andl D, anal asceunag tuaronagli flue spascs betaveen F F, on- ratus is roinoveat leaving on!>' the laver part o! the patent
veioping Chamabers Fin amei, andalfiante imingang on tubes ferrule coaataining the internai screwed plug ira tîe mnain

iH sain falling (lie aviiole of tutu Linli br U, Iii U, U, in avlaich pipe, the body> pioce k is then screaveal on the ferruic, anal the
space art! tharee steanta inabers, X, 0, P, ttîc ticateal gases pro- branch, or service pipe, is coanoected to saine by an ordinar>'
ceeding front chamber to clîîunny 'T, the action of te .iu. im- screavea union, or Cther joint, after which the internat plog is
nacdiate-l>' causes a ver>' rapid Circulation ia F anal G. TIhe junscroaeal b>' ai) ordînar>' screw-driver inserteal into thei top
S teaau anal aaater are driven aaitb great force throoglî openings io! the ferrute. As the plug is unscrewed froni tue baver part
ici front plate o! G, wvichi aire s'ituatud bulow aater level o! of the ferrule, ats oppor endl entera and acreava into the upper
boiter tbroaagi pipe L, andl dasiiv<.,!d on to tue bigiilv iîoated end o! the boa>' part k, thercby closîng tbc saine, anal ait the
inclincal surface o! tubes 11, the watcr becomniag rapidl>' vap- saine tine opening a frue communication betai-en the iniet anal
*'nise'a, surplus aalr Iiowing down tlinctaned tube H îlaroughi outiet of the ferrule. An ordinary iron socket 1lis thu screw-
pipe' K ta blottoa o! boiter, tbereby naaintaiaing the circulation, cd on ta the portion o! the plug left projecting above the b ady

1tIi' 51<-ar generateal ia M îassiaîg na-a>' througb tlîe pipes J la- of the ferrule, anal a permanent joint niade witb white tend.
Itu steani clianbers N, O, P>, anal in lis passage travelling their T1he plug nia>' be screre 1 back again linta the fcrrule, and the
I alaale iengrh foravard and baiekaards ta the outtet V; thîe 1gas or watcr suppi>' tlaereby shut off at amy fine b>' an ordinar>'
Ichataibers tieing ait a ver>' etevateal teniperature, activer fie i screw-driver.
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PRINCIPLES 0F SIIOP MANIPULATION FOR EN'- assurie tirat any utistom long anal uniférrifily folloavea b>' in-.
OI1NEIUNG A Pi'iENTi C 11.I telligetnt peuple, is very apt te lie riglit; andl, ira the rabsence

Iof' tlaat expurinaionral knoleage tîrat ariono enabler ras to
Loh t>nN. judge, iL is tufe t) receive sarcla nstoms, nit leîast fur a Li me, as

<('olititiiedfrorn page 23l, vol. 1l.) ' ueurag correct.
>agerAsrcr. raÀwr.«i-cofltnalai) Vjitit îary %vilà to aliscourage tire ambition of' tire apprura-

Iltice hihaa isie iit adbeeeto 1lu r
lrsaa1is the first anal teic ost impaiortant ciperatrein tîrelesr think it baist te cauotion laina againaat inanovaîtionas

airawarag ; it r qaircs mobre skili Io produrce nient pencil avork 'Tire c.timate forrned of' our abilities is ver>' apt to bu ira-
tieai tai Iralk in" the Unes after tire peaîciling is (lot. Tire vericly as- our experience, anad old englceurs are, not Bearly w)
begitirrer, uilles lae C\terci.ies the grentcst caire ia pcnciirg a cor 'Ulent ira tlreir dealuetioas and plans ras bugroners rare.
(irawiag, ivili hrave thae <isaijpointinert to lirai the vp"e soon A drawving being inkeal-in, ave conue raext to dimension andl
beconaang dirt> fler. plumnbago, andi the penchl Unes crossing centre lines. Tha cuntre lincs slrould bu ir ed ilik, andi paass
aa Il otiier at ail angles, se as to give tlae wiaole a1 sloveniy tiarouga ail points of' thae drawing tirat have art axial cenatre, or
appeararace. Hie wili aiso, arias lae stopî to conasader tlau where tire work is similar andi baianced oia cach side of tlae
narture of' tiae olacratioa ira wicl Ir is eragageal, anake the rnis- lite. Titis ridlei a little obscure, but wtvnlit! best ranalrstood
laite aIf' regrirding tire pecdl work as a prtliminary uart if studieti in connexion with a draiuig, ranal periaaps as weil
anstrad of' constrlrrrrrag, as i dous, rite mnarn arawirag, arar avili renabereal %withotrt frrrtlaer expianatioa.
tiaereby raugiect tiraI racnracy whiicla is reu essenliral. Dimension lines sironit bu iia bine, but ma% be ira real. hIow

'lali perîcil work id inaleca tira main operation, the irrling randa iv'here to piut tican is a gr,-at point in drawarag 'lo krarawv
beîaag tiaercly te give diitîractness anal ierrnaraeracy t0 the linias,. ivaerc to put alimeniiioas musa iravoive a kraowlcdgc. of' farring
'llie narra tlaing in penciling is accuracy of aliraensions anal andi pattern making, arad canniot bu explairaed laure; anake
stoairag tlau lineai atîer r tiaey slaouiai ternatc, 'vithoual faint lines, iuavîng a space in tiarir centre for fignres, vlacr
crossurag otîrers Tirac best pueils oni> are suitirbie for long enou,4la. Stual>' abc tistributioa orf centre uines and
airalwiiag: if Iale phambago is not of tirae best qualit>', tire dimensions over rire drawing, for tiie durable purpose of givrng
pnointis raaqnirc to bc contiraaay shaarpenud, anal tIre peracil i8 iL a gooti aplacarance aira to ravoîid confusiona. Learn to rnake
wora aaway at a rate trait more titana martes up tire dîfference in figures likte printeti naimerals; tiaey are lrunca b. tter urader-
Cost laetween fiare anal cbeap peneils, lu say notlarng of tire srood by tiae workaaa, look.rmoru artistic, anad aviien learneti

effcucu aipora 'lac aravirag. IL ils cunamon te use a fiat point for taite but litIle if any more tinte tban plain figures. l tire-
uirawinag purncils, but a round one xvili bc foraid quite as gooti scale hs feet anal indies, writv dirnentâirs to alaree feet ira
if tiae inencîls aire fine, anad quite a1 Convenience s8 gaincti by a iraches, andl aibove tis ira feet anal inacites; tis corresiuaaids t0
roundra poinat for face laand aise in making shrort. rounds andi sbop custom, anal is more conn1nreiiensave te rte workman,
filles. A pencil b>' Faber tlaat lias detaclrable poi nts, whicb awee wrong it mna> bu according to other saurdar l~salas
eau Le set~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~> ota hyaeonaai ovnetfrdavtg Insecean rwnpm eb tire apprentacefliha
For Compa.ses tue. lead, points slaoaalt be cylinidricai, anal fit are fnot intaindeal for thae sbop, it is suggestttt that inuivicai
itra a mutai sicat aviLIont palier pîacking or other contra- scilles bet useal, becanaiu sarcla seates avill irt iraterfure wrta fect

vaLaaec te Iolal thein, anrd if ar aunîrentice liais instrurmrents ihat raainc c andl it ivili pracu:re tiae îaaind fur the introuaiona
ate irot arrangeai ira tis maranur, lie sirorala hrave tiacla ciarageai Of tis systalia of liracai inumaurceiàtaa, %vlata. h is qutte stie in
at onice, bothl for eaanveîieflcc aid econorny. tm hobu radopteai ira Eraglacal anal Arn. rica, ras it hà a beera in

'iik aised in aIr.awviîrg shlonldalarys bc tire best tlaat nanotrrconartries
cari bue urocarreti; ivitiîort goo:l ink tire draaragltsnx.rr is con- lu slaadiaag alrawigs, bu cairef il to Prit oaa littie unaitgla, anrd
tirinually araroyel b>' tIre irrperfect workiiarg cf pens. ana the to part it in tiae riglar Prlace; in>'u ivril coiat raal, anflt
tasinrg of thic ueb if Ilacre is aing to bue domte. Tire qaralit>' i wîtlaont gooti rearsoos, tbaitworkingdrtwiaagï iieut rausaiaiig;

0f it cara onl) be aleteriical by experirrîcrt, the perfarne yet it ivili do no lFarrin te leara how rardial wlac tie>' cari bu
liant it coratairia, or tira foul wrapaper,; andi t'iiiese labels'ai-e slaadui - il i bitterto onait tire srardirag frorra eloice rbrrn frona
lio indaicationa of qaralit>', not even tire price, uniss iL bu %vitb necussit'. Sections must, of' course, bu coloureal-nat %vitil
soute first-class lieoases. To jarepare the irai, 1 ciau recot armar nes, airirong 1 feair ho atîack su olti a caxstom, yet il, is cet-
ara bett. r lan or' learuînrg tUnr t0 aak soute one, -. ite uter- tainl>' n tellois anti nsýeless one; sectione wiab liglat irak
sttrrals tue rnatter. It is better to waatea litltlime iragrindîrag shatug otl itiererat olours, ho iralicate tire kind or' anateraril,
ttanr t0 be ait a caratirnal trouble witl puras, wvbici avilI occur rare casier to maite ana liook muca butter. By tire jualit:ioras
if thze irak is grouard toc, rapidiy or on a rougir surfac~e. arranumentof a tiraiwing, a large srairc or' i ana>' bu ira section,

Tu test ink, draw uines on tIre meargira or' tire sheet, note the whica, in aiaost ever>' caqe, is the best kinai of vicew hoi iork
coloar, lio%' tl*e ink fiowsfrom tireai jen; after the uines )lave b>'. Theb proper coionriarg or' tîrese seuti ans grvcs a guod
drical, t -"t tireur wviri a wvet bruala. If tIre> wash reaidily tire aurpearatîce te tire drawinrt, anti conveys tire iera or' an orgau-
ink is 100 sift; if tlacy for a time resiît tire watcr anal tîren 1 iseti machine, or, to lise tire silo,) terin, -«iL stands ont froan
wasua tarrail>', tihe irak is goo I. IL cairot bu exl>cîeU thrat tire paper-!' ia colomarirag sections, leave a mairgan of whlite
jutai soluble ia wvatcr cati îermnancaatiy resiat its action rafler betwuen te tinta anti tire baues oit tre uppur aurd ieft-aaaa
atrir'ng; ira ficet, iL is irot desiralale tirait drawring irak shiorlal do eides ofr'te secti ; it breakis tlie connexion anrda salurent:",

su, for iaal:irgthai oiitimncs sîronla bu bienalea int tIre tinta anti tire cifuet is strikiug; iL separates tire h)artls, anda aidais
wlaerc tire latter are del), anti this cati oniy be effectuai b>' grcatly to te ciearness artiguneral appetrraince of thre tir twirg.
wîasiun,. Pens fil thirerselves b>' capillary attraction if tbey Cyiindrical parrts ira tire î,rar or' section,, annela as %Iiafts aid

arv, r'rst ruade moist by beirag dipîrea iratu watcr; tlrey sronild boitai,shuit bu drair full and have a , round sîratic," wvinchd,
flot bu put inîto tire moulu to wet tiein, as tiiere is danger of %witt bine tint, relievca tire samenesa& of îrppearane, ta 1îorat to
poisonr fron fiancy inka, ari te habit is flot a tient onu. huavoidedinsectiouaivicis C~ouvent louaic us tom ba;s assigneal

fI airaviig lines kcip tire ien îeariv vertical, Ieaningjnst bine as tire tint for wrotrglit ironnetrai or peale Pink for ç.ast
enorgîr to prrevcnt iL frota catcing oný tire paper. Beginnracr %rnVni arre o te . W is gütneraity iatinguireatI
bave a tuladency to lla)[alS pulls ust an angle, arna alrag thean on b>' "Lrraaring," whrich is easily donc, anal looks ivell. Ilia
tireir aidle, hart tis %viII mut irroducc clean kiharp lincs, lior titie of adrawing is a featurc tIrait lias innela to du wvith aIs
alloiv thc unes te bc matie near enongil ho the squrare bladaes appcarrancc, anti tire impression cor.vcyu(d tu tire mind ot au
or sut squares. .observer; andi, wlrile il. cran adal rothing te tire real vainre, it

ln regard to the use or' the T-square anal set squatres, 1 cau - osts su litie t0 make plinia lutter , tirat tire aipprentici; as
givc lie rude cxccpt 10 observe otiaurs, anti exlacriracrat untiltairgudtt ho ara this, as soon as lac: bugînis te (Iraiv, ntroteh maite
converaient custois arc attaineti. A begiiershoulti bu t nrefarl famrcy luttera, noer inticdt amy itinal cxceph plain blocketitter-,
or' curitmactirag unusual habits, anal.above ail tiigs, or' makirag wlaich cati bc raîaidiy lafii ont, anti cotrsequaantly usealt 1:
imnportant diîcoverit:s as to nen' plans or' usimrg iirstrnmentq, or greartur extent. lu> drawving six paralici linea', maiting ireSliait commn lrachice id ail wrorag, anti tirait iL is left for laina spacus, anal tirera crosing tirem watir equndisraatin. dtir
to devciop tire truc arnd proper n'a>' or' drawiarg. 'liris is a pointa anal angles ira blucK Iutter,3 are delermiacail anad aller a
kinrd or' clse.îvery wiiuî is ver>' apI to irîtrnal at£clf ait lire uittie prsicticc iL bccomes tire avori of' but a fe' rmirntes ho

h begrîataing or' arr aîapreiaaitîc's course ira mainy tiigabesities put tion a titie or otiaermattcr orra drawing so tirat it ca bc
driinig, amat oflera leais linai ho do anal say tiat whîicir lie scen ait a distaance, anal rendit agaace ira scarcing for sieets
wili afterwards iasi te recail. 1It is geraraally a ell'e trie to or dutailan.
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In thic manuîfactuîre of macchines, there are insuiiy su many isometrical view, which cani lx' ina' neari! ai, quickly ais a ¶
Fizes and modifications, that the drawiis mnust assist ami truc elevation, wili show al' the p.irts, and cati lie ligureri for
davternine, inil large degrec, the cu.rîrpleteriess in irrttersi of dimeisiori thec saine as planu, viows.
classification nuit record. rtking tire mnufacturre of ina- Truc pvrglpeetivc. aithorîgh never ncssary ti ruuchanica1
chine tools for exarapie ý wu canrrot, weii say, caebi tirne wce drawiug, inay bo stridied wjLhi adviîutcrg. in connexion witlî
iwant to speak of tlîrn, a 31.-in lati- ivitiott screw and geometry, ami often lead[ to tho explanation of problemns ini
gearing, a 40-io lathe triple g rrredl or double gearî'd, with is3oinetricril drawing, and willI aiso agdist i Il free hali ndus thrît
20 ft. or 30 ft. bell, anti so on. Tlo avoid ti i Lte necessary have often to ho malle to show parts of inachinery that aire
to assume sym- 'los for inachincs of difforent classes, consisting obli lue ti thu regular planest.

i 'cnerally of the lettcrs of the alphiabet qualiiied by a singlc 'T'lus far the reinarks on drawiug have heurn c -nfited tv
1 uiri-ber tîrat designurtes cap:îeity and different muodifications. manipuliation mainiy. Utîlike most branchcs of engineering

Asstiming, ir tire casi' of enginc lathes, tliat A is thre symbil wirk, draîviug must as an art c'onsist mrrinly in speciuri
for lailics of ail sizes, tiiose or different capacity ant i rodlica. knsowlecdge, and is not capable o! being learueti or practised
trou tvulcl bc representéd in tire cirawirrgs anti records ns upon genvral principies. It is thereforu imapossiblec to gîve
A., \-, A,, At, auit so on, tire letter and tonnmerais together tire icarner innch, ai.! by searclîing after princîîrles, anti the
requrirg but .*vo clraraere to irruicate al iitrc o! auy kinti. fcw propositions tirat foliow comprchlend nearly ait tlîat can
'riese sytnhohit sîtouldtic niarkud, in large, plain l-tters, on ho expliied in words.
the left-hrtnd lower corner o! tire siîect, so tirat tire manager Geome-triecii dracviogs coirsist, in plans, elevations, andi seu-

or workinait or any Oi c elsu eau se rît a glance what tire ti>nis; prlanis heirgviews on tht- topof tie objectin a hrorizontaîl
drawing relates to 'l lis cymiiol shiîolé run through tire plait(-; t-levatious, vies-rs o tire sides of tire abject in vertical
tirîre-look, «cost accorîr R, sales record, and bc tire teclinical plants, and sections, views .. uen on bisocting pinq î, a' any
nirane for tirh raîiî- wlrici siiotilt aiwavis bc spoken o! anrgle tliroiigh the object. *irawirrgs in truc elevaion or iu
in t ie works by tue rinme of tlîeir symbol. section arc baseil urpori flat planes, andi givc dimensions

lu nrakîrîg-rp rime al oodi plau is to srruiy cacli workmau paralîi to tire plarres iii wlrich tire vies-s ire takeri. Two
1Witli a snail1 siate nut perîcil, our wriciî lie entors lus tinto as elevations taken at right angles to ecdi other, frx ail proints,
so many lirrs clr:rgeci t< tire respretive synibois. lnsteati of arrd give ail dimensions of parts tirat have tircir axis paraliel
iuter!ering witlî lis tiime, tiis w-ut iricraasu the workman's to tire planes on wiel the vies-s are takeir; but -hun al ina-

1iirterest iu wvlet ho~ is doiurg. ant natnrally leaIls to, a tiepire Cirine ici Corpicx, or wiren seu. oral prarts- lie iîr the saine piarre,
1to dirninisîr tire finie cliargeti to tue varionrs symbols. tirrec aird soînotirne. four views lire reluired to dîsipluy ail the

Mihen tire symrbois are atildt to a drawîng. tire next tiirg parts iii a comprehrensive mnrer.
is the Il patterni nlibers Il Tirese siiorilt bu marked in Melaictrwns~oiibd malie with rofercice to 'iii tire

1prourinent, plainr figures on cadi pieco of catn, e iiti reti prouesses thtare lutit-ii tùcntutono h ok
îrrk or otîrer cnourr tirat will coutrast with tire generai face o! anrd the drawîngs siîould he resironsible, not o *ly for dirircu-

1 tire draiving 'l'lese liattern n ariuers, to avoul tire use of siorîs, lent for urrnecessary uxperîse ilu forg'rug, frttiug, patterni
i synîbols in connexion witii thum, nrîîst include consccutivcly nraking, iiul- mourlding. Every -4piecell tirat is laid dos-n lias

ail pitters useti in the business. tiiese irumberi caui extenti something to govern n tiîat ive wll terri a Ilbase," some Coli-
tir usantis w.iliout, incu)nverrieuce. clition or funictions, or position thnt, if uudjerstooi xviii suggest

A book, contaitting tire pattern record siro'rl. be kept by its size, shiaîe, anti relation to ottrer p trIs. 13y licerrcîirrg rfte!r
tire hefl ani ruglitsrîrar, in wili tîrese irbers are set clown, a Il base' for cach and! evcrytlring, s-e procceti upon prin- I
s-mu a urlort description to identify parts to wricir the irumbers ciplc3, avoid error, anti coirtiiual maintaîn a test of wrat, i-,
li.eoing, so tirat varions details carr at arry tirric bc referreti to. doue. Evcry -virevl, siiaft, s,,reiv, or piece of fr.rmirig srouild
Besicles titis descriprtion, tlere siîoîid be!,opi)mnite rire catalogue ho inade witli a clar vies- o! the fonctions it lias to liii, rîrrî
o r pratternr urîmber.;, îîîled iîrc.-,i wiiclî to enter the wcigiit tliereare always reasotrs wiry srîeh parts sirouid bu o! a certain
of castinrgs, the cost of tire pattern,arnd, if rireedeti, tireamount size, have sucir a sîreud o! inovemvnt, or a certain amoîrut of
of tirut, phancti, or boreti surface on cadit picc slien it is berirîg surface. Tirese reasons or conditions may ho classet
îinisliei. lit the sainre bîook tire asý;cnblcII parts of cach ru%- as .-x;.dre,ît, tmp.,rtîud, or e.-ùl

tchinre -z.ircld bu set down, in a list, with its syinboi andi tis- 1 noir corne to note a matter lu connexion with drawing to
CriptivL ninre, so tit orders for eastînzs eau be malle fron which tire attention of tue apprentice lis carnestly calld, anti
tits list s-ithoiit otiier rcft!ecc. wiiicir if lie negîeti, ail chis inay ho uselvss. 1 ailude to

Titis system il, tire liest one knrown te tir naittror, antd is indigestion, anti itc, resîittart evuls induceti hy drawing. Ai
lu substance tire uuit nlos- adopteui in sourie o! tire best on- scdcatary lîtrsuits gave risc to titis trouble, but noue of tlîum
gineering esalsî.rt.Il inrr ho susceprtibleo0f improve- can comîpare %villa drawing, whcere eavcry condition iri tire way
mernt; lie hiîo;e-t it ir; but lut tue apprunirtce seize on tire of pronîotîng titis derarugenent exists.

i itîa of seine systoin at tir etrginning; aury plait is better In drawing, tire muscles arc rît rest, circulation is show, the
iran noire, anrd tIhe sciioolini, of tue tuing! to ho hati in tire mind is irituncly occuirîrot, robbing the stonacir of its blond
otbsr,-?n- o! FsYstein.atic raies is tire .reat point in -ties-. anti vitality, and worse tirrn ail, ti mechanical action of tue
N c;plans for îrroiirotirre ýystem May rit any timc ars, but 6tomach k rirresteti by keartng over tire edge o! tire drawing
tlev crînrot, be rit any tirnte nndcîstood andi aulopteti exejt, board. 1 regret my inabiiity to give nny fi.xeti rie hi avoiti

Iby Jiose s-ho hav.- cultivatud a taste for ordera:rd rcgniarity. titis dan4er, bitain at thecsains--tiine confident, tiiatanuyapren-
lu regard to siraîti clevatrons, it may bc- rîtid tirat pho tice -.ire unttor-tauds tire ilangerirar avert it hy applyingsome

t îgrapiiy iiaq stl.recithen for tue prrose of iiiustrating of tire lozic wich iras hren rccoinodtil in the stnrdy o!
ruinriclincry, ai bot fes- establishmrents care hoinluur the meeiauieus. Wue cati couculde thait j fanyting tetds to idu-e

i -xireris o! itrk-slraited elevatioris. luit sradiug cannot bc irrdigc'tîou, its o;rposite tonds tire otîrer way, aud wjli arrcst
i'lonc witli varions degrees of care, andi ini a longer or sirorter it ; if stoopîng over ibie drawirrg boardi interferes '-ith tire nec-
lune, tir -rt is but orre standrdu for it, andi tirat is that snch tiori o! tire d1esý ive orgaus, ieanîng brick does tIre opposite;
qirawtii'gs sînonilt only bu matie witiî grear care anti skiil. A 1tiercfore keep your board as irigi as possible, stand at your

lrtciclevanhoir, ailîhorrgi il nmay surprise aud pîc the ivoriz, aird cuitivate a constant habit o! strriightcning up anti
lusnkilieti, is exverable ii tire eyes o! a draughîtsmarr or an tj tliving your sirouitiors back ; if possible, take irrief intervals
engineer, unluess it is a gooti ore; and, as tire makirrg o! o! vigoroîns exorcise.
iadnct ehevatioris eau bc o! bîrt littie assistance to aip rip Like ratinrg thc hrorse povrar o! a rteain englue, by mnltipty-

illenctice dralrgiitsman, it la bter toi &Ive tic tino tVint rtst irîg tie f,)rcc irîto tire velocity, irc nflhst vstinrate tire i narcit
Ilic spent in order hi irakel agorri çrawing andi apînly Rire sainue o! a iinsu by multrpiying his metatl aciqnirumenits loto iris vit-
çitu 'y and tirrie to otiier matterri o! -.re-atur iumportaînce. alnity. Late-nt, pos-er is o! ni r use, rieithçr is latent krrowivdge

It it; rit rissumed tirat ettradeti elevations sioîrit not bo nor skili.
n-le, nor Iliat iîîk Nhiadinrg sîroulti not lia learucti, but te, insisi J lhysicai strengtii, boue anti mtîrwlc, form some o! tire cie-

un tIre grenier îrîrîortance or! oriier kinnîs o! dras-ing, irhich ments in surcccssfnrl engineering exîrerience, aud a1 store o!
i arc too ofren iregiecteul to gratiny a triste for pictnirc malking thesu tirings mnust bu laid la at tire same turne with ai ucirn-

tIrAt ias huit littie to (in witli rnchnics. ical edurcation, or it wihi ire fount tint s-lien rcady to enter
Isoruetrical perspective isofter, ii-zeftl inudras-iug, cspeciadiy ino a course o! practicc, that most important clcmeuur tIre

rir wood structures whleu the marterial is of rcnular setiotrq p:-opulling po-er, lias b-cu ouîittcd.
cud disiroseti ut rigit aurgie, ri irr machine framecs. One I oe roiniied
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MEXICAN AND NEVADA
____________________SILVER 31INES COMPARED.

e -e Until the deveiopmcnt of the

* JflI;', ,j large ore bodies ln the Comstock
k îîiTiJf!ilfj~1~I t. * oYo Mexico was the largeet

'ikli I le imp"ossible to eay what, mine
111111114-li1 1or wliat Iode yielded the larget

~1I~¶~ I ~quantity of buliion. '['bce best
~I'f~'ï~~ Iauthoritice on the subject have

T ~~i I il T~ ,iPfallcd to determine, becauso the
ff' il ' product, of a greup or mines

Ï4 II ., operating on varions veins ln

i*T k gcnerally been credited ta the
Q i ti'~¶;l~i~f11f l "~~' Iading mine in the district.

~ /if~1 i'~~f' 1~~ I ' Such han been thie case, in s
' i ,~T . measure,%vith mines cf Guatai-

~ ~ ~f'~ldY~îf ~if~l' 1justos situate(l on thec niutler
T, ff Ii 'f f ¶îf.tI~ tvein or etia rnedre of Central

/1f !" 'ýrqI Mex ico, and %vith the Pt8
/ 4~i j!fJIf ~mines of Perti, the San Luin

r M Potosi mine being crcdited witli
- j j '~ fthe coxnbined product of a mal.

j ~ 'f f '.".'*I '~~ kjfui titudic of mines ini that district,
~I~f hf 4 i representing as many sprt

I I~I jI~i,' 4 'IiIi.I nadre, o! Mexico, comes nearest

4(4~: ~ boiriga parllei case to the Cein-
:~ ,~~~îj! ij ~ k ~ (2stock. It is a similar fissurc

.~ ~If ntesecingasimnilar formation,
ttI~'~ ~ ff *,,Ifi,,only it is at least thrve turnes t

f ~ I * length and its ore deposit bias~ f T .:been one continuons lon':nz',.

[% f[lm~4;" T1 fjiI' he mines on thie veta nia-ire
'&î'~I pf~fhave been workcd unintcnrupt.

'~ .- q~,j''* T" iiediy for over thrce centuties, ni
'.1 I, .'~j) the aggregate yieid is estimatud

;~ ~~IT<4Oh :j ~at $300,00,000. Thfli irst (lis-
'i~T4:,T;T.I.j. ~coveriee on the Cotnstock wure

fil, Ali culy made fifte en years ago, but
~ .' iI ~ Itho entire produce dîîririg that

~ il Il bricf perîod lias atregattd in
tIl 14t f round numbors $17,00,000, or

Tii over eue balf the three century
(4Cl product cf (lie riclicst vein i

I ,,, ~ Mexico, and about one eiglîth
J l. I the entire product cf theTQ numerous veine and min. s

ici forming the Puruvian Potosi
W group for tlie Eame extc-nded

pcriod. The 3'ieid of (lic Com-
stock Iode last year amounttd

.,~ ~to about .1221,000,OfP0, and tlis
-'I year about S22,000,000, or

witbin thrc milions dollars of
~ the maximum annual yiUld of

all trut silver mtnes of Mexico,
VI.r *.. I~ITII ~ I and five tina the average

mines. ti ~rva
j, "~The veimatire lias bcien more

etnieyworked tban, anyJ I otlier ilver Iode in Mex ico,
*~ ~j;.., Ibut it is vory donbtful as te

Jt ~; ~I ivliether it le tho ridli.tt veluil YYexisting ln that country. The,

iI~r~of Chihuahua are probably
mucli richcr. A sinirde bonanza
of xnetalic silvcr ore,diEcovered
in one cf these minus, le reprit-

'j I~'. I enttd to bave takun eigbtcen
years(o exbauet, andte variousiy

1 eetimatcd to, have yiclded freont
~ ~ A' $20,000,000to$50,00,000. Firet

i'~ ~ -~~ -%--K ___ mines ylid ail the way front
$15OQte UV0OO Poopcr ton, and
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aecond-claBs ore rmuges from $2,000 to
$15,000 lier ton. 'l'ho Corastock. of
course, lias nothing equal to thi8. Thero
Ï8 no knowing wvhat might have bec»i
acconiPli8hed ia the silver mines of
Mexico and Peru lied they been sys.
tematically worked. Wliat if, instead
of human beokB, long, sivinging poles
and rIckety winzes liringiug the ore te
the surface from, the depilis bclow, and
the primitive erastras separating the
metal from the vein niatter, the in-
proved machinery noiw employ.'d on
the Comstock liait be» in use 1 Under
such e condition of things, what would
bave bec» the Bhowing i» the returna?
and iuto how brief a space wouid thes
three-ceritury operations have lie»n con-
tracted ? Instead of a bonanza taking
eightecn years te exhaust, we 3hould
probably have bad it ali out witbin that
many rnontlis. NMaoy of the Central
Mexico mines bave for ycara been
worked by Engiah capitaiistp, with

~mr dmechknexy,epd tberc liu lice»,
in consequence, a markcd increese i»
the sîlver product of the country; but
the mechanicat appliances are vastly
inférior to those used on the Comstocl..
The Comstock lia unqucstionably
yielded more silver in the saine spactu
of tiine than aiiy other mine, un41 is
te-day the richest silver Iode licing
worktd, but its immenee yield 18 in a
great measure owing to the superiority
of the macbinery employed and the
gtystematic manner in which it is beiug
mmced.

MAIaLoP P18sua, the CoLnuoller-
Gcnerat of porte and light-houses te, the
Egyptian Oovernwent, according to the
Pall NMU Gazette, arrived the other day
at Sue-, from Ishmaiia He is, it iii
statud 1 about te, examine the rdcli de-
po;it- of rait known te b lin the vicinity
of the Bitter Lakes. There kre largo
tracts of country in thet neighbourho<d
coverted 'with a crust of pure sait of fromn
lin, tu 2in. in thickaess, and in somo
placeâ St is ove» more. The Khiedive
lies fiome idca of %çorking this «valuebie
mine which bas licen so long nejglected,
and of scnding the produce to Suez for
shipracut by way o! the Swcct-watcr
Canal. Thero is likely, howoyer, to lic
seome dispute, it is saiti, with tbc Canal
Company abo 'ut this sait~ owing te thuir
dlaimu upon a certain amount of land on
either t-ide e! the canal, and one of the
ricliet deposits lies vcry close ta ilicir
concession. Beside sait, there arc largo
bcds cf gypsua in flic sanie neiglibour.
Iîood, andti o nc place tho canal vras
actually eut ilirougli a deposit of that
vainable substance, andi large masses
may lie scen an cither banli, appatcntly
tlirown carclessly aside. The Egyptien
Goverunoent lias a g&xard stationed f0
procct the saIt, andti herc i no doubt
thst steps -%vill Vcry ebortly bie takenu to
liriug it tu marktt.

Ta% imperfections of the diamond, andi
ln fact of aIl gemis, are made visible by
pUtt!Ung thClu jUta ail Of c"as Wvhc
the slightcst flaw will bic set».
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tire other icand, ail alcoholica ara nût thus affected and mny
who do flot use alcohiol at ccil arc ticuci affcct*d. On tire wholc
tire evidence as acddîceci seeîns to bie conelusivo that aicohiol
as a constructive agent ii tie huimant systein iii utleriy power-
less. 'Phu question theu arises can it bie a prodacer of energy
or a developer of lieat in tice systein. It Is îîtetty geaerally
ccîicirstaîcd îîoi that focci i8i, as it were, burnt u) cin aur bocies
gîving aoît as ca resait o! tire combustion uergy and hecat. Nowv
aicohoi cantains; two comibucstible elencents, carbou cand hydro.
geci and may it nat be that by its combustion in the bodly,
as lit air, It may bc cîccd ta praduuo pcower and beat ? TIhis
question il; fot 8oa easy ta answer sctisfactorily as tire lircit.
Triere la cia doubt but that alcohol ic i cîed up in the body, tiiat
ilta as8imilated in sorte macnner. Careful and long çontinucd
expeniments huve been made by many scientifie menc on this
subjicct. 'l'lie late Dr. Anstie, cspeciaily, mcade saucie exhaus-
tive experiuiecits iu the mater, ani camne ta tilt eoiic1uiàioi
ticat of Vice alcoiol adoîinistercci but a very scuail fraction was
yielded by ail tire secretions conibincd. Rie proved that an
sanimal, a terrier dog, wveighing 10 lUs., could take witlî couina-
raVive impunity nearly 2,000 grains of cîbsolute alcohalin teui
days, and that ou the st day of Vii regicuen lie only elinci-
nated by ail tire clianneis of eliication 1-13 grains of ai-
cocoL 'Ulis, fact vas o! itseif sufficiently remankabie, but
another stîli lcre important remains Vo bie told. la coin-
plction of bis rescaneli cîter an animal had been treatcd
witlc alcloi, as above descrihcd, Anstie kilied il, instant-
]y ami painiecsily, Vwo hauts aftLt it had rectiveci the lai.
quautity-95 grains-or spirit. 'rîeci ture whoie body, includ-
iîcg evcry fragment of tiescie viith ail Vice clcîid aîcd solid con-
ta .ta, was scilsie:cteci to analy. iý, %viti the res:uit of discovering
only 23-GG graina o! spirit.

Alcolcol it thuci apîcears cis decomposucI in Ilce animial body.
I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i cc>3po tt UtW> otSla a r Uev anu powers £6av eu outneiu

_________________________________________________anxd why îîcay il; cot theî ic the athercase ? The answer to this

is that it is nlot. As a resîcit of hlis researches Dr. Richard-

IS ALCOH OL F001)? son recognizes four progressive stages of change of animal
function from aicobol whicli arc shortly deEcribed as follows:

TVhis is anc- of tire questions of tire present day to whicit tce 'l'lie first is a stage of excitemnt when there exists tbat re-
voice of scjentilic men retîîrns various ansWcers. 'l'le prevail- laxatioci aud injection of tire blood vessels of tire minute cir-
ing idea 8cens4to hc that it is food in a very sinali degri.c. Tho culation %vith which ive ]lave bccomce conversant. Tire second
latest authoritative announcenicuts on tire bubject have been is tire stage of excitement %with sorti muscular inabiiity aoc!
made in a vcry itrsngserics of lectures bDrichard- deficient automatie contrai 'l'ie third la a stage of racnbtig,

iîîerctin byDr.incoicuct iotioîcai exciteuient, ivltlosbs of voluntcry mut,-
son. lie Cownes to tire conclusion tîcat alcohol Cannot by nul cuiar lower, and eccding ln hlices uîcconsciousncss. Tire
ingenuity of excuse for it hoe classified amnicg the foods of fourlit îcîsd final Cacge ici that in which tire heurt itseif begins te
mnan It neithe.r supplies miltier for construction nor lient. On fail, aîîd in %viliih dath ici extremet inatlauces of intoxication
tire cotar Vi injures construction adruest"""i"'atire closes Ille ýt ne Thesu Anges are devuioped in aU i teWarin-

coutary aui rduces '~~' jblocîli d atiiîital, and the changes of teiiiperature thruughout
TIhis conclusion ici tire resait of a loncg series of experimeccîs, tire %vlîoic. art; idcativeiy the saine.
extending ovcr three ycars, on %varm.biooded aitimals of van- j li tire flîcit sincge tice exterical teuperature of tire' body la
Oua kinds invluding birds i oit the. humaitî sulI.leçt in lieaiîh andi raisetd. lu bii-icistc is(! Ulay ainounit te a full (le.
on tire saine subject tnUer alcoliolie dir-casc. Foods, as suit. 1r.,o "cîehtssue c aîasi aeyeccshda degrcc. lic mari il cnay risc ta hialf a dcgree, aind ici tire con.
pllvd to tire human system, are of two klaUis, tissne-butilding l'irnced inebriate, in virent ite cntancous vessels are readily en-
foods nnd hcat-supplying foods. .Nitrogccnout; bociec.s perfoincc gorgcd, 1 have seen it ruîî up tea cidegrec and a half. In this
labour of the first kind, tissce-building, aud probably are, to a staège tha cffect on1 tile extîinities of thu nerves ia thaï: of a1
strai] extent, heat-proclucers toc. Alcoliol, liovever, contain golow iewa aepcccddrcgterata r
ria nitrogen and cannot thterefore rank as al tissuc.buildiiîg Tire heat fêit lu luis stage mniglit lie consiclered as duc ta tire
food. This conclusion wiil surprieu ncany who, have noticed combustion of tie acohiol, it la notLio; it is in trutc c procebs
how aie fattc'na people, but this fattcniiîg ici c.jimieci to be a of cooiing. It la from; the utifolding of the langer 6lîcet of tire
resait flot oftire alolbtof ture sgror sac matter warn blood cînd froia tire quicker radiation uf lient front ticat

of lcool ut cugr sarcîy langer surface. Dccring thua stage, which is cocnparatively
which la taken aiocg with it, and il wocîld appean thatdrîîîkecs 1,nef, tire interniai temperature II; deelînuîîg ; tire expired air
af pure su imit, i a. pirit aumixed wlthl sicgar do noV fatt.'î upoîî froin tic luiigs la inciicaing, not ait iucrca'6e, but the fuast pu-
il Tiiere ici saine littie dificulty iiiwvver ln comng te a cor- riod of rcdacuion in tire aiount of cariconie acici, andu tire ccl-
rect Conclcusion as to tire productioni of fat ini tire systen.t dened surface of tire body is sO rcdueeud lu tonîcity tbat coci

' 6applied to it increasc s thle scuffusicon lt cis thîs ciiotit deceptîvr
a wcli.known faut Ihat tiîosc whoc drink ta excess aro scîbject Istage tlîat led Vile cier obccvens lîcto tilt- errer that alcohol
to a fatty tiegcluenatiocî of internai orgartie structures, IIIh ouuanins lIce- î.ody.
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in the second stage, the temperature tirat contes clown to is
naîturil standard, and thon declines below %vial is nafural. The
fait il;flot coîîsiderable. [n birdsR if reaulies front one and a
lînlf to tivo (egrecs. In othcr animais, doge and guinea pige,
it raroiy e'<CCC(s one degrce; iii man if, is confined to thrce-
fourîlîs of a degree. In a mont at the t"înperaturo of 6r) or

.0 ihe delreasu of temperature may not actually bc dctctd,
but it i8 quickly dotertekl if the person ln whomt it is presîpnt
pose into a coldier atmosphierc, andl itflaste, even when the
further supply of alcobocl IF; out off, for a long period, viz,., front
two auit a lialf to thrceuore. It la mutch prolongeil by absence
of food.

Dîîring tho third degree the fail of tomîleraturo rapidi> in-
crcasep, and as the fonrtbt stage le approaclied if rocaches a cie-
dinefliat becomnesactnailv dangerous. In biris thioreduction
rnay lie fivo degrees and a liai, nnd in tlhe other animale, Ilirc.
ln mian It is ofttn ri rom two and a hialf to flîrue degrees. 'I'lîerei
is alwaya during this stage a profoutnd sloop or comitéand whilc
this lasts the tcmperature continues reduced.

Thu,; if wvould ippear Lait alcohiol fails also as a fient pr'o-
ducing food, that it is in fact a lowerer of the temperature.
Tiiese facts arc of great interest te those Iivinz, in cold climatos
lke ours Whou, spirits arc so treqnently taken te Ilkeep one
warm." 'l'at they really are uscless for titis purposo mnighit be
argued forcibly front other data. Ift is well-known, that mon
exposed f0 long continned cold. cannot venture to use spirits.
Our lunîbermien noyer hardly sc a (ieof) of alcoholic liquor
wheîîl at svork, tesa il; tîeir oniy drink, and they bcave the Woods
in spring after pcrforming tlic severcst kind of labour, stronger
and lîcavier fliari when they entered thern in tIse autumn.
Anotlier important result t0 be derived froin these rescorclies
is tlie possibility of enabling our police ollivers to distinguish
befwveen a man in an intoxicated condition and one in an aipe-
piectic fit 'l'lie différence cati easily bie dotected by taking
flic teniperature of flic individual and it would appear fliat
great carc sbould bie fnken not to allow those tinder fhifluti-
ence of alcohol to remain cold, a, cold damp ccli is alînost a
grave te, the suffèerr (rom alcoliolie excess.

VANADA AND TIIE A31ERICAŽN CENTENNIAL.

Our prescnt number contains a suries of views and plans
descriptive of the buildings for the International Exhibition
te bic beld at l'hulsd(ulpl)ia in 187.

The subject. is one of vvry great interest tu ail of us i»
Canada, anîl the GovernLneat bas understood this by ftie early
appointrnent of a Canadian Commission. The Exhibition will
bu field af Fairmount Park, Philadelphia. Lt will bc opentcd
on the 1l9th April,, 1876, and closed on the l9th Oçtober
tollowing. Ail Governînuents have been invifed to appoin!
Commis-ions, for ftic lîlrpose of orgatni?.ing tlîeir departutents
of exhibition. Tito Director-Guneral shoild lic notified of

'l'lie Art Gallery measures 3t65 feet by 21(). Th'le hlught, of ifs
domo le 150 ficet.

[n our last volume wc gave ant illustrkttion of titis building
but ive repent it in ftic preserit nîmmuber in enfer ditf our
illustrations inay forîn a sort of g"uide complote in one uiuber.

Tht-re are aise a M\acliinery Hall, and an Agricultîîral and
llorticulfural Building. '['le wliolo buildings cliver 50 acres
of ground In September, a great cattlu show will bu lîclîl,
lasting (rom one te tiveu weeks.

'Tihe Canadiait Governineaf lias allotted $ttîo,oott fo our
Commission for this year, ami will probabiy vote aq muii
nexf yettr. Itis expecfed aliio that tcdil Province will furnisli
a contingent. Titîe Commitssion i8 very satisfautorîly cliosun.
[t consisfs of Mr P W Gien, of 0sliawa, reprcsenting Ontario ;
lion E. G. Penny, of MIontreal, rcpresentating Qîîebec ; and
ex Lieut.-Governor Wilnsof, of New Brunswick, reîîresenting
fhec laritime Provinces. ite Minister of Agriculture, flon.
Lefellier de St. Just is ez olicio President of flic Comimis-sioni;
and Mr Joseph Perrault, of Monfreal, le flic active and intelli-
gent Secrefary. [n this connietion, wu have thie pleasure of
announcing a capital projeet desigticd by the CDmmission. Lt
is proposedt fa hold a, guttural Dominilon Agricultural and In-
dustrial Fair at, Montréal, in SeipteinbF-r of titis year. 'rite
grouind chosun is Logan's Parmi and If will bu the largest, ex.
position of fthe kind uvor hotld in Canada. Wul' utiderstand
flint the City Council will contriblute $4o,ooO towards it. At
this Fair, aIl artieles intended for the Pitiladtlphlia internia-
tional Exhibition will bo presented. There they will bu
carefnlly soleeted, packed, andl prepared for transmission t0
l'hiladelphia by Pubruary, 18î(;. 'r'ite charges t hiflier amI
back wvi11 bu paid by the Corrmistion. Of course, thosu whlo
donot chose foseud thucir articles to Montreal, are ut lîbertyfo
set as fliey please, but if thcy wislî fu exhibit at I'hiladelphia,
without p-ssiîîg tbroughi Inspection uit Monfré-al, they will
bave to pay their own freiglîfage fo Pennusylvania. From ail
tliat we cani learn, ftic Amnerican Centonnial will liu a genuine
success, and flic preliminary (air at Montreal ivill bu piopor-
f ionafely great The one will liclp the other, aud flie restit
wiII doubfless bo a decided impotusgiven to Canadian indus-
try and Agriculture. Canada lias bee» allofted a neariy ventral
space in flie main building nt Phiiladoîphlia, aiong sido of (ircaf
Britain, but as that, space, lîku ail others. is necessarily
limited, we sbould advise iutending exhibîfors to confer nt
once wifh the Secrufary of the Canaidian Cummission. Wo
nccd scarcedy adti flhat articules intondcd for display, af théî
Internaitional Exhibition will buc allowed to go forward to the
Exhibition building,, under proî,er supervisionî of Customns
officers, witliout oxamination at ports of entry, and at the close

thie iîpîoinrnt, of such Foreigu Coiiîînksiotis liefore .lanunry of the exhibition will bc allowcd te> go forward t0 flie port
4, 1875 Articles infended for the Exhibition rnuii- bc ient, i» (rom wbicb they arc to bu cxporte.A. No dulies will bu levied
from tlic Istjanuary to flic 31st Niirvlî 1 75. Applications on sucli goodF, unless ente rcu for coansutmlition inthli United
for space must buad(tressed tuthe Secrutary of fic Catiadian States.
Commission lieforue let1s May, 1875.

'[ie Exhibition area comprises 1,200 acretz, and, as will lie pR0l>iSSE NIAGARA BRIDGE AI' LEWIS'ION.
sec» front, the view in ont prescrit numnber, IL. lies in romantie
groîînds. T' Industrial Building is 1,880 foot long by 464 j o ~ learui front the Scni*îtic .Inerdran tîmat the practicabîlîty
fieit Widte. Ifs beiglit i8 70 fout, and flic altitude of is fowcrs of constrîîcfiug a permanent bridge nt Lewiston across flic
120 fut. Tite distribution of flic interior is Ntiperb. [t is Niagara is at present, înder coniîsderafion. Tite illustration
divided into parallel zones lcngtliwise fe tlîe building, for on page 88 represent a plan of a practicall bridge sent to
produrfions of the f ame cliass. It is diviîled io parallol sec- tlîat journal liy 3lessrs. Clarke, tecves and Co., the well-known
tiens crossiwîse. to the building, for counifuies and State,. bridge builders of the Plîo.inîxville bridge workse.
Thus, going down ftic lin. s in one direrfion, flic observer Lcwisfon , issituafed souto sîuven miles belowv NizLgara Falls;
secs ftle saine products of the wbolo svorld, as, for example, and at this point flie river emierges from the narrow gorge-,
tîuruifîîre, stovep, sewiiîg machines, and flie like. Goitng along whicli varies front 200 f0 400 feut lu widtli, rifler making a
flic crogs lhueé, lie fiellowvâ ftbu prodîîcts of thîe Famo country. 1 hast graduai desreiit of sornie 250 feot. Messrs. Clarke, Reoves

Mardi, I
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& Co. state, witlî reference (o their propored bridge, that the FIII'XPROOP l'ILLAllS.
span is 600 feet. 'l'lie 8tructure ig dcsigned for a double track inrdcino rnclmu 8poal u cdn
rîîilivay 1 -"oétaoe h ee f h iead fo rae 1 Theinrdcino o olmsi pbaythle

way 1)entatl ttisr abstanlevî of 7ht rier. 'l'li fora iried claracteristic of modern ordinary construction. ]i irdl,, a .shop-

voitiy, $40ne00u. 'Plie on disclttaneefr, of fet 'I'he astimateu front is crectcd but wo sc a feîv slender pillars supporting ail

spove iii$ iftOu 'ai'î ad iilty theaer if rctigall uin. immense superstructure of stone or brick, and in our large filc-
span ovr ~iftîapds ad ~hcr tu waer i prctiall un tories iron pillars arc abiout tho only Plipport of lacavy machi-

fitlîoial'le, the manufact-îrcrs dlaimu to have overcomo, and 1erra>' material and iluinerous operatives The columnls are
tlîey offer to tontrict for construction as scuon as a compnny iii aIl that can be desired under ordinary circnmstaaces. '1hîey
reîuly tu suppîly the f.inds Instcad of occupying twenty )-cars are strong andl they do not occupy mucli space. Mi'her great
liu building, àle.,srt;. ClaLrke, Iteevcs & Co., with thuir pirsn draîv.bnck is lit the case of fire. A coltimi tlîat will support
facilities, believe tlîat the %vork, could lbe accomplislied iasa certain given iweighit when col ivili, wlien hcated far below
nîlany inontha8. Ithe iaelting point, give wvay under a fractional part of ýiiat

Weîghit, or if when lheated it is played uptoln by a streaia of cOld
ILAIIROAD IN SOUIIIERN FRANCE. wvater it ivill iIy to picces anI dowa cornes the superstructuîre,

'l'lie viaduct wiîhi %ve illostrate on p)agu ;.t i8 constructed crushing in ils fait the contents of the building and perlîaps
-ve th Alier atriutay o te Lire an frin pat o aalso, sundry luckless lireinen. We see, in anl Ontario paper

i3nen' lino of railroad, over a litnndred miles long, between that a patent lias bien se( ured by the ltev. Ueo. Bruce of Au-
A las ad Bioue. illit) cnstrctin o tiis inoit vasrora for an iron columun ltiii bit tliese defects are to a great

Alîîisarant srion lurîj constrution ofeu thîs h av extent remove(l. Tt is described as follows ;

pnecessar toumounc- t ntur aseo dihiulie oter ta raie Tite invention is a simple one, andI onsists in appilying the
presented ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I tresle i' t- caeo n tir 1rpa al principlo of the fire-proof safe to ant iron col't"în. As in the

WaY. AMais, is Sitltatud abolit 90> Miles North.WoSt Of MIarsi1e case of the cominoni iron tiitlar, a eulid cast-ttn.a colutaun sus-
and Brioude to tilt nortlî of Alaie, ou the Allier. It 'tili thuls tains the WliOle wuiglit of the superstrtitturc, but outside of this j
be seuin that tie rond traverses the Ceveiines mouintaîns. .)otte 'olid column i8 a thin rast-iron shell, and the space initerven-

ing betwcen the outer sIielI and the luer columnn is l'Ile iwitlî
idea of the dificulties of construction ay lie obtained front plaster of Paris, the non-conducting propertics of wlicl are
the tact that at ono pîoint in eleven kiîlometres of lino tlierc (well kinown. No %veiglit is allowed to rest on the outer sIielt
occar fourteen v'iaducts andi eloen tuniielsIi, and, at another or tle non-con(înctur that is used as filling, thli r only mission

jpoint,in ten kilometres,twenty-one tunnels and leven viadurts being to proteà' fromt the cffects of the lient the real support ut
I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Untftil ve h lira Vleoti hesbeto u building, the iner coluimn. 'I'ese columus %vill ho sur-

One o thes overthe lle bu vilefry sfllurin thesbeto ur mouniteil by an iron T gir<ler, ivliich is also encloscd in a lire.
illustration 'l'lie lino wilb eyueu i eivn lcprout casing of a biînilar nature, and t nction hetîveen the 1

diret rnd roii ~.arsiUcs10 'ara ofsom ofitspillar and tlîe girdtr is so formed thîît oîidy tu proteftcd pur-
bdirect rfri arseilles lo bari of couierao supers- tioîi of the one touches the protected portion of tho otlier.
indatutrafcadwl 1ob fcnieal stnttegic whilic the casing fortu a tiglit joint, making the fire-proof

imprtace armour comp>loe. These coluinns are intended to takec the
place of iron coluinins in oriinmental fronts of buildings, as well
as tu tie jîîterior of large xvarellouscs where such, support.8 are

LIGIITING Ill THE GIUOS' AT'VIl IE ROYAL neodelI.
POLYTEMINIC, LONDlON.

Mauiy of our readors must have seen the Ilghost,"' as it w:îs CENTRL ASIA.
exliibited often in Canada by its original inventor Professor Geographical. discovery non' finds its field not in the disco-
Poepper. T1he exact inethofi of its production is flot, howevcre vert' of neiw lands, but in tho exploring of vast inlaad countries.
Eo generally well-kiiown that it rnay îîot be made cloîtrer by 'Phi neir0 sai i nnyrset itebte nî
our illustration.àb thtan the intorior of Africa, and any news from either as tu new

As most of our renders are aware (lie '-* gliost"l is Uic refic- facts of gcography, natural history, ineteorology, &c., is liailed
tioa of a living person thrown on to a large -sleet of plate ivith dclighit by scientiiinen of aIl cotintries. ur know-
glass, s0 placed on the stage as to be invisible to the aul- ledge of tic interior of Asia lins bean grcatly added to lately
dieuce. In nearly aI l tlîc represeatatioiîs on tlîe stage of the and it %vlll not probably be long ere we are modert.tely well
large tlientre of the Polytcchnic tais glass exists, l'uit, by the informed ns to this vast and interesting region. A corres-
ingenuity of the scelle painter, is aot obscrved. 'lo effect ibis, pondent of the litisitaîed Lo'ndonu Aeirs %wlio nccompanied S3ir
mach care and trouble are requiîed. First, the glass mii8t be .1 Douglas Forsyth's mission to Yarkund and Kasgar, ivrites
placed at sucli an angle and elevation tlîat îlot only no part to thlat journal as follows, coacerniug tlîe Bactrian cumnel used
of' the bouse or stage shall lie rellected thereon, but thiat the in E.stera Tîîrkcs.ta.
whlole of tlie audience shall dli.tiactly sc tlie Ilgliost." In Diuring hast year inerchandise w~as transportz-d on camiels for
t'le next place., thec scene mlnst lt 80 arranged fint the living tlîe first tîme from Yarkund across tho clevated plateau of the
reprcsentative of thie "gbos:t" shaîl be propcrly conccaled, as Karakorum to, Ladak or Middle Tliibet. It i probable that
weil as the lime-lîglîts Iwbicl are ta ligbt it np. Mlany vcry the emphoymeat of theso hardy creatures along tvhat is kinown

as thie Changcbannoo route %vill î,reatI' assistour traders, %vlîo
bcautiful eifeets have been produccd by iliese menas, anul none are forced to undertake tlîc iifficult journey across the hligi-
more b)eautifnl titan the illusion of the White Lady of Avenel, lands aortlî ofT'Iibet. Tite Changctîunaoo route avoids tlie
vhiicli ý,one yenr or so back delîglhtcd croiwdcd audiences for e.xtremlelY (lifllcnlt pass known as8 tho Sasser, and is tîrougli-1

weeks. A ghost illusion of soute sort is nsually to, be seen ont less precipitous itan wlîat is termed tite stimaler toute,
across tho Kaiakoruîn. But it bas ono great dissulvantage, fintat theî Polyteciic. The effeut introdnced into thc new isextreoe cevation is as much as 18,500 ft., and Iliat inînuy

Chiristmas entertaiament called, thc "ý MYstie Scroll' is very days have to bo spent, during the transit, at an elevatioîi
utriking. Tt coasisîs of tîje vivification of the face of a atone grenier tha«a 163000 ft., wbile the nuniber of stages wliere

stauewhiliapo bcingadîresed n crtan msti wodsneither grass nom woocl is to hc met with are greater tlian alongstauewhih, ponbeig adresedin ertin ystc %ord 1the lebrs easy rond by whlich tlîe present mission crossed tho
lives for a few moments, open its cycs, aidi speaks 'l'ie ilîti. mounitains. 'Phie hardy camel whiich is in use in this country
slun is vcry weird andi etièctive. i', l'owever, as ready to face the. lofty descits of tchimta

txfnrct), 187.').
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and the Parnir as tlic shifting andts of tho G~obi desztt. The ICEI AND SNOW [N R ELATION. TOVt(; TAT ION.
boule of [hoe 8pccics huere refèred to is doubticas in the Oxus
Valley ; but, nowN ltat the existence of wiid camuIs un flic west. By genoral consent the frot i8 regardad it asone of tbo best
crui bo-dertt of China bas ben Çtnaiiy ascortained b' tlie Ruô- of cifltivator.4. Stubborn, clnys, which aimost dufy the efforts of
.,ian officert; wlto latel>' visitud Kukionor and appioaehied flic the farmer or the gartener ;vitlx a atcatn.ongine at thoi rbarlis,
Laia cit>' of Llizsttai, in Chinese Thibet, it becomes a matter yicld to the cleaving influence a,' frost, Or its othur extrense,
of intereBI ta know whidci of flic species lised by man is most heat, with the docilit>' of a child ;a the Itands of a strong tain.
nently allicd to the wld caitlla, whose very exdtate bias so, A clod, which the huinan clod whicbi waiks on thte soil muy
long bocn dlotbtoci." try for day8 andtruwcks or montimts l redtico 10 fine tlltit

j iithout effièct, ta no sooner grasped b>' frost or suri8htine, antd
- 1 ,ierced quito througi than b' lte ftrat chaugo of weater-

a let lte liraI genial sltoter fait, - ilta islisintegrated, andi
'rite sciteine of building atunnel betwcou England anti falis to piece8 liko so mucit litue or sand. 'risto wito had liad

France la nt list taking a practicais8hape. TwvocoupauicsllRve their ground ridged Up or roughiy dug lui lt autunin, wil
her fortacd, an Eugli6là one and a F"rench. Tho>' arc nt pre- find tbeir profit ia flie exponditure ; thoso who have not done

sent nt %vork making cxpcrintents and if Ihese turn out ihis will bJO wise to tlaiy no longer, especiali>' if file land
0 suc.untier cultivatiott ia of a strong nature.

cessful anti practical [t i8 probable tLat lte Englias Parliamont 0terally, atateuir-gardeners ahtrk tho necessary garden
wlI slîortly bu casiled uipon bo gii e ils sanction to thse work. A work iu lthe winter, ta tlic disatlvantagL of the garden. The

bill in favosîr of the project li; aiready beoter tise French As- crops being gatitered, too frequeurly, flite gromud la lefI covered

scrnbiv. Il i,; estimated that if e:îrriotl ont at once, six ycars witls wcedsannd rubbish tii! te spring. Thtis i8 not oni>' an
wifl~eethecorpl~ionof iteun~ertkin. Ttc int acnsauutidy practice, but it la ono positirel>' in)jtriou8 a the land,
wM ee th comletin ofthe nderakin. Th "'%a B e apecially if wvavere to0 oxperience, as wuvauid two ycars ago, l

short for tunnuhiing thirty nits iteneatit tiso sen; but the înild nnd ver>' wet winter, when actes of wheat wvere left un.
îvork wvould bc carried on front bath eands andi becasne a source sown, beeattse it coulti not be worked for the purpose, andi

of rvlytflic tiro itteres-teti nations and coptit. man>' a field ofl hoavy gardon soit was rendereti useless fite
of rvaly copanca. foilowîug sunîimer. A wintcr's exposur.-, cspecially wvit ileavy

land, t0 lthe ancliorating inifltitnces of a iuter8 frost, is
gencrally consided as being equal ton ceat of nmanure; thlere-

Every now anti again since tise ludian mutin>' a supposi- fore ive must isist that everv vacant 8pace shouid bu immc-

tioua3 Nena .$ahib )tas ttraesl up, i.,en trieti andi foundti 1 bc fiîntely trencmet or riigeci utp, ieaving tihe surface of lthe soit
lite ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~a ron a.'ietia ftcis ftieebsja en ugih as Possible, 80 as 10 expose il ta titaveatiler; andi if
thewrog mn. he ria offlc lst f teselia jut bauduring lte continuance Of frost>' wcntbor lthe ridges can be

conciuded witm tho tistua1 remuit. The circulmatanlc scrves te forked over sot as to expose a fresi surface, it will not oniy be
show, hiowever, what a deep and lasting impression was madie of bencfit t0 te soit, bot wiil also aid ver>' mtaterialiy la the
ou lte mimd of flie Eugitsli people by tut'- atrocitits then comn. destruictioni of insects ami teir ova.

that~~~~~ Thn cteain hvs 'is sort of work sisould bo comsaenzed ia lte autumuy ast
mitbed, ail impression thtmn eirtosof peaceful lIv tite vatrions coinpartmn6ntsý become vacant. The ground aîwtty
iwili fait lu (fAïzce. '[tlie scelle of te mo.st horrible massacre, works test la fiue cantiler, just after tain. If the top l8 wet
,,tat at te memorable %voit at awaporc is no%' occupied by a tand soddened, lthe workiag of lte soil la that state does more
beautiful mionumient of cirettiar forai enciosing a large space harîts titan good, aveit lu treand on il oui>'; but as te wcaliter

covecd lti sualitombs utt snmora, 2nont'nta ot witici at te fait of flie year andin la ariy ivinur la uncertain, every
côvre( wih salltoms ad mmoropportunity slmtuld bo takun ta ritige up every yard of indi nut

are engmavet i nscriptiotts to t'te memory of lte sufferers. Tite occnjîîod, for if it lays for a îvoek ont>' for siu, frost, tsnow,
msoassmeiàt was designcd b>' Baron -Marocitotti anditla con- tain, atîd air 10 gel upon iti ils fertiiisiug powers mare vastl>'
ýtructed otf wshite marlbie. incroased -.Lot us now look aI tito constituent parls of snowr andt ice,

- - anti thon go on tc0 show ltow la tho ocouomy of mnature they
tîditalge most important fonctions ln -relation ta tite soit.

Tise ice crop i., Faid ta bc a good one everywitere iu tise Snov is te condentaci vapour of lthe catts precipitaîtd ta lthe
usorterat bemispiere titis witber andt su il sitoulti be. judgiug carthin l a frozen formn. Snow, tieu, la lte efl'ect of frost acting
front lte reports of lon- conlinuied frosl front alinost ail dirc- on, lte vapour in lte air. On the otitor haud, ice la frozen

lin.Tt uins fstru i a asmt imnenrpr waler, and wlien lthe temperaînre of the air is reduced toties. he usicesof torng t bs asured mmese ropr-thirty-two degreca, wator ivill nu longer romain ia a fltid
lions lt te 'Nortiteru United Statles. 'J'liera la a great andi state. Whou te frest laya itold on -newly-brokon soi), for
rapidiy increasiug detnand for home cousuimplioti and it is instance, lte waler tai la absorbed by it turiug moisI warmn
exportedti l foreign parla la vast quantities. New York andi weatber, expands by lte action of lte frost; te particies of
ils ncigltbourhooit are supplieti frosa vast storeitossac on te tte carlth are titorefore Itrî,st apart frona each other, leaving a

vacmr - e c ltent. These openings la tte soif let in air,
Hudsson similar lu tuaI, iu our sketch. Tihe ive is issuelldtillY dciv, tain, andi mmm>' gases favourable 10 ve-gelation, anti more
front titose, sent b>' train o lime cit>' and stirrounding towns or less of fcrtiiisingdcposta beingtus madie, the soit bocomes
anti titre distlituteti. In s[îite of lte imnusually beavy crop invigoratcd andi curicitei, anti strengthis a impartetilu lte
consuttîers there are already grumbling ia anticipation at the yonng crops snbsoqtmenlly. Nor la titis ail, for wiîen a lhaw

acsta lnanmd the tue of te ciods dissolves, thte particies of lte
long prico they ui! have lu, pay next smner for a scanty 1 earth, thrmst apart by lte action of lthe frost, being left unsup.
fttpply, as il seenus that most of the business la in fuir tantis jporteit, tumble mbt minute parts as soonas lte biuding cornent
amni a sort of motuoPcly lias steatiuiy grown up. Tiiere ivoulti 1 f !co la dissoived. Thus a disiulegrating procoss la wroîîgit,
8semn ta o ro ont for Canasta lu o omeîting lu tii tradte, in anti lte boneficial influence of titis on beavy ati!! soils cannot

habi over-estinualed. Titc falliig rta cau more rendi>' pieue-
te cxporîing nit auy rate. Our ice sitonld ho botter in evory 1trate lte soit, andi lte peculiar composition of water makes Il

respect titan tieirs. Il is frozea and stored aI a muci lower a ver>' important circîunistance te vegelable iife. Il cousi8ss
btmperaînre andi tiserefore contains less heal, and labour imore of oxygea and itydrogen, anti ail the solid parla of animais
in te witilcr montita conlit certaiuly te obtaincit at a mucis andi plants coutain titese sane elemenla lu largo proportion.

lowr fgur thu i Ne Yok Sate Inthe dry wood of lthe troc, for example, antin alte dry flasht
iowo figre ttan a No Yor ~ulte.and beone of the animal, hals are prescul. Now, a lte lant

___________________ and animal increase ln eize, oxygea and hydrogea are requireti
1 or tite formation of titeir growing parla, anti water ia ever>'

lx, no case la moeral practice sitoul<1 tlte pressure, on even whore at bautid 10 auppi>' thoso necessar>' ingredients. Tit e
tbe 8lowest muv4,,gjourumis, tbcmhiowed lu exceot i1,000 pounds a cltenical duty wiich no otlter liquid but wator coitîti oqnuly
per square inct of iottgitudinai se.ctionivlth steel journais, or perforai. Walcr, la tiischarging Ibis dut>', ia nut merci' lte
about 600 on trou, lu .,rail wora boxes. driank, as wvo usuali>' eati il, but ia really part of thte food both
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of anImals and planta. Besldes the oxygon and hydrogen in IBBON-WEAVING AT COVENTRY, ENGLAND.
thoc water, other subsatanesa arc found in the air-, among thorm
is nltric acide and It consista of nitrogcn and oxygen on!>'. (From thoc Feirniture Gazelle.)
Evcry flash of lightning whlch dart8 acroas flic sky, and
cvery clcctric spark, grcat or emall, whichi in an>' othcr foreu Aé wu enter tho fat;tory, lîrefiarator>' processca nre going
passes througli the air, causes a minute proportion of thein forward nt tho top and tlic bottora of thic building. ln the
two gasc8 aleng tho lino of Iti; courso to uite togethcr, and yard la tho bolier-tire, whlch sUs the enginu to, work, and frein
preduce aftrlc acid Ths acid la ver>' favourablu te vcgctablc the samne yard wu enter workslîops whcre tho machiner>' is
growth, and la, lndecd, one of tlic substances whlch tho made and ropaired. Thse ponîlerous work of the men at the
falling raina and doive are appointcd to wash out of the air, and forge and anivils couitras urionsly witl the dellcacy of tlic
in dolug se to bring down to the solle andi te planta, a fabric which la to be produceti by tic agCncy ef theso snas8t8
valiiablo forai of food, which la thua dm11>' prepared for thera of tron and steel. Passing up a atccp laiider, we t'snd ouraelves
among the wlnda of heavcn Tîso diaintegrating force of froat la a long room, wherc tumnera are nt %York isking thu woodess
enables the substance nîso to readil>' pcnetrate the oil, wvhero apparatus; requireti, lcirciiig the 41compass->oards'" for tic
it remaina stored nip tili reqîîlred to bulld up vegetable tissue threads ta fins; throughi, andc dispiaying te us many ingenious

WVhat are the uses of snowI for there la no waste of energy formes of poliled wood. Whilu the apparatus la thîss preparing
in thse forces o! raturxe. lu thse firat place It May bc said te below, thse inater'iisl of thse manufacture la getting arranged
keep thse earth warma in tinit8 of severe frost; and lutice four atonies overhiead, therc, under a slvdigiît, woin anti
second place, It nouxishes tIse mnother on whose bosoin it lies glus are winding thus~ ilk fnom the lianks upu the 8pools
white andi dean ln winter. It la in this way that the snoiv ia>' for tIse shutties. Ilere we sec again thec clousded bilk which lii
bc sad to keep the earth %varm; it la a ver>' bad conductor of to make plain ribbons, andi the brighit hues which delighttA
heat, and tie consequence is; thent where the surface of tIse our cyce at the dyeing-house his la easy wvork, Maney of tise
gnound 18 covered with anow, its tempenature ver>' rare!>' women sitting at thecir rmol, andi tise air je pure and cool. l lie
descende below freçzIng point, even ln cases wisene the super- ole edifice le cnowned b>' ant ubscnvaitor>', with windows ail
Incusubent air is fifteFu or twenty degnee.ï colder In onu of .ound, andi no complete celinge shat off thse ait betweun thib
theo P8alms of David, the writer statea, n ing a beautifal figure. chamben and thse rocus of two e.torits eIow. Descending
"9Tise Lord givcth snowv lîko wool , lie scattenets tie hoar- froine the long rou, wherc thec wi-iditi, es going on, wu fii
frost like asis"; at firsît siglit It ma>' appear strange to ounrselvuit iu an apartment wlsich it dî.es one gaod to ho lu. It
compare snow te wool, but wool le warma because air la; la fîsnnisisd wvith long, narrow tablus a'nlJ bendhes, put there
entangleti among the fibres o! the wool, and air is n ver>' bal1 for tue salie of the wonk-peuple who nîay like to haic their tee
conductor os heat ; and aIse that air la entangled among the nt flic factory iu pence and quiet. TIsey can havu hot %vater,
crystals of tise snuw; andi air being a very bati conductor, andi make thseniselves consfortable hene. Againbt tic doûr
thero is a Sreat appropriateneas, ln ithe figure. Thse protective hangs a litt çu! bocks rend, ut te lse reit by the peuple , a~nd a
quality of snow, asa mtans of preveuting injury te planta, has ver>' good lest it la. Pririts froiu liaffaclle'.i Bible, ps.'
been abundantl>' illuatrateti. Let us go back te tise intense frarncd, are on thse %valle. lI fliiddlo) of the rooni, on anc
frost which prevaileti in 1860, andi whicis reached its greatest beside atablu, are four men and boys preparing tie Ilstrapping'
intensity on Christmas Day in that year, and thse few foliowing of n Jacquard luoni for work. Tise corda s0 calleti arc woven
days. lVe wcre snt tieat tine in one o! the coldest districts of at Shrewsbury'. IVe next enter a roora wli-ne a young man s
England, and whcre tIse frost reachcd Its maximum of inten- engageti in the maical work of I readîng in froni tise drsiglit"
ait>'. Trees andi sisrubs were ruthlessl' tout down b>' thc terrible The draughit la the pattern of thse inteuded i nbbon, dnawn and
sevenit>' of that winter; but on!>' to tho suow-line. painteti upon dice-papen. Thse young man sits as at n founi.

Snow is a nouriiher in tho sense that it supplies moisture befone hlma hanga the râaas of cords hie ii to tic iute a pattera,
coutaîning carbon c acid, which penetrates slowly into tise Jclose befuro his fatc, like the certain cf a cabinet piano. Ulp-
soif, and Insinuates f tse! tlsrougI ever>' cloti, ridgc, and furrow, reareti befonc hi0, e> l thià pattern, supiportuti b>' a slip of
when the suow ite Wssten is an absorbent of the gases wood. Hoe bnings tht: hue lie lins tu read le" to tise edge of
oNygen andi nitregen, o! which the atmospliere cîstefl>' consiste, hia wood, andi then, uvitît nisnbll. fin,ý,rs, suparâtes thu cords
but net in thec preciso proportions in which tie>' exiat in the b>' tlsrecs, b>' sovons, iby fiv--b, b>' ttuelcL, according te, thse
air. The air that ive inhale into our lungs, wheu comparative>' pattern, and thneadd thnougi thune tise strng whilis la tol tic
pure, centaine about twenty-onc pur cent, o! oxygen, but in thenit apart. The ékill ad speed ivitîs whiclieh fel ont his
the air which ive can extract froni wate;r, it exista te thse corde, whiie luis eyes are fixeti on his pattern, appear ver>' ru-
amount o! thèrL>'-one te thirt>'.three per cent.. This tendeujo>' markable; but when we corne te consider, it la nlot se co:n.
of water te dissolve more oxygen, in proportion ta tise nitrogn plicated a proceas as pla>'ing at siglht on thse piano. The
than exista iu comnion air, explaine; another curions cir- readier has ta deal thus with one ciu.pter, or sanies, or ineve-
cum8tance wisich long puzzltd philosophera as welt as ordîn- ment of bis patten. A das capo ensues-in otiser words, tise
ar>' people. If a bottle filulei quitte fuit wlth snov, be Jacquard carda are tiesl tegether te begin again ; andi there is
well corked andi then put jute a warma roum, thse anow will a revolution of thse carde; and a repetition ot the pattern titi the
meit, andi tIse bottie wilt be filld, perhapa, one-tisird wîth plecd of nibison je tmnished.
water andi two-thinds witis air. If this air bo examined, it In tise sane apartmrent is tise pi -as, in whucls thero seems
wiIl bo foutid te, contain less exygen thani atniospheric air- plent>' for eue person te do ; for there are tîsirteen broad rite-
sonietimes not more than twelve or fourteen per cent.- jbons, or a greater number of narrowv unes, woven et once iu a
while atmospheric air, as wc havc accn, centamne tweut>' one s ingle looni , yet iL nia>' somctime5 bu booms tiet une poison
per cent. Ronce it was long supposed that the sir, alwaysecau attend tise fronts and enother the backs o!*tw, fonius, la
present iu snow, natural>' contained thI ssaaall proportionu of tise front we sec tise thînteen rihisous getteg issîde. Usuil>',
exygen, and that aeow, thenefore, posebseti soute pecuiliar thuyarne of thse saine pattern, in diiferesit colores. Tise abut-
propert>' o! absorbing the gases ef tie atmosphere in thia 1 tics wsth tiseir gav ltte spoof e fi>' to and fio, andi thse patten
new proportion. But tise explaitation ie, that thse snew, in jgnowu as ef its owu wull. Beiow jsetu bernel, on wluics tie
melting Intel watur, takes up a langer proportienate quant.ty' wovun ribbon s wround. btowly revolving, it wjnds oit tise
o! tise oxygen than iL dues o! tise nitregen of tise air which fabri - as it is flnisbed, leaving thse ehuttles above te, PI>' thisor
was contsuined lu ita pores, and consequontl>' leavesa essna!len wonk.;
proportion behind. Thse inférence le tat carbonic aciti gas le borne ribbeus fiavean elogent andi complicated pattrn, anti
formeti, permeating tise soul as we have already sisewn, and are wovess wsth two shuttce8 (catled thc double-batten wcar -
laying up a store o! feood for thse plant iL rears. As tise ni- ing>, whlcis conie ferw.urd altereatel>', as tise details of tise
croscopie apertures in the leaf suck In gascone foodi froni tise ncis flower or leat requinu thse one or tise t.ther. There uvere
air, se do tise extremities o! microscopie hairs on tise roots satin rjbbons,lu weaving whicls ouI>' onc thnead in eigist is
suck a liquid foodi froni tise Eoil. takien nip, tise gloss being given b>'tIse ailk leep, wisich covers i

But in wisat formi tise nutritive carbou actuall>' entera; thse the other seven. Tise Jat qu ird caris are prepareti j ust in tihe
root o! tise plant, is a question about wisich pisysiologise are way wisich mn>' ho seau wIsereven silk or carpîst weaving with
tiivided in opinion. It la probable that tise carbonlc aciti o! Jacquard lonis goce forwvard. Ail tise preparatiens; iaving
tise oui dapositei b>' tise snow entera tise roof o! tise plnnt in been ceeu-tse niakin o! tie machiner>', tise filing tif tise
conibination witis solie other substance, and ie aftenwarde de- spools, tise drawing and '-readiug lu " of tise pattt in, anti the
composeti within tise plant it8elf.-Land and Water. tying o! tise corda, Pend strapping-we have ta sec tise great
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procesi; of ali tho actual weaving. Wc cortail lad no ldca StIPPIESSED GENIUS.
how fine a spectacle it inight bc. Floor aboya floor le ce j
cupied with a long rooma in cadi, whoro tha Zoomti ara sot as Ste J. NOXL PATON, In addro3sing the students of tha Royal
close as they cau work, on eithcr hand, leaving a naýrow Scottieli Acadorny ou the let in8t., mtade the followlng happy
passage beitwoon. it mn' aîeonxau odd thing to sa>', but theo remarke :
18 a klnd of architectural grandeur in tîtese long, iofty moins, It has beon said bat thora e flOn supprcssedl goulus ; titat
ivliera tho transverse corda of the Zooms and thecir shafte and whon the thing go caileci le witiîin a man, it wil assert and

jbeams ara so uniformi as te produce tLe Impression that syln- deoleop iecf lu 8pita of adîverso circumgtauces. But I fear
1mctry on n large gste always gzlvcs. Looking dowu upon the Wad exporience goce to provo titat, the race of Ilmute, lu.
1detâils, thero te pliaty of beauty. The liglit glancas upon tha giorioue Miltoni* la net confluod to the parleh of Stoko
glose>' colorcd ilîke, doeudltîg liko a vciI, fromn backs of tho Pogis, sud that the amouit, cf intellectual cuergy dsipatod
l ooms;, wlioro wvomon nd girls are bus>' piecing tho lmporfoct In ovor>' gcneratiop iu unavailing confliet witb ignorance,
tbrcnd with nimbla lingers. 0overty, and disca8 so vr ra.Tewl n h ig

On nteing weEa- soo nrro Prrle sain ibbnsmu>' ba givon, yet hoth prove powerloes for fiight, throîtgh
wolveu for tise 'Quccr. Wondersng what lier Mi5jest>' could the wclght of adverse debtiny. Of this terrible 1mw 1 lied
wantt lhribbon 0f uch acolor sud qlaiity, sworo set at Borne years ago a touching illustration. lvlehing te represent

reasc by ftnding that it svas not for ladies, b;ut for borses. lu I a pîcturo tho chrysalit; of a common white buttcrlly, sudsens10 ree tie hadea! ue oya hoses Thra erabrie- aving ton vivld a conception of thea object te paint it finm
like, wliite-ligured ribbone aud narrow, lIlmsy blacki ouce, fit enrwihayss ostsfco,1lattrcspims
for the ivenr of tisa poor weigow svho eti ives te got togother setm rn h oitI hywr etb eyItli

isoe inourntig for Suuda>' Thore wcre cliccked ribbons, of sent tnoke frnî tfinrut>.Te coront an vncrye Inai''a!rpe o gent gamiekejerpscke ufn otn u ulsdl
ail colore and ail sîzts in tise check. Tiiorc wer strpesl Un hut.box. I painted ln my chrysulie, raplacod ltrail descriotions. Theo wore diced ribbons, and speckied aud besid, ifs slstote ln the 8hot.hox, aud put if awuy ou tho ehoilf
frosted 'I bora wec edges wvhich mu>' iutroduce a beautiful of a cabinet, I suspect with uo thougltt af the creaturo bc-

rharunon>' of colorlng -as primrosee with a iluc cdgc;- rose- yond the Instinctive impulsa te prc'serve frein injur>' a bhiug
rcolorcd witlî a hrown ; puce ud ambor, and go on. The loops g0 fr-agieado aufl.Tswslacryine Sig

of parlor tiel egeB re ive bythesilkbeig pssel cme.Sumtner aud aututun foiiowed, wibb more than thelr
round horse-buirs, wbich ara drawu ouf seben tisa bhlng te wontcui splondeur. It was azaiu winter, %ilon, lu searchîug
duae. Thora ara boîts - doubla ribbons - siich hava obtiir for sometbîng eIsc, usy eye feul on the littie ehot.hox. Tak-rmaterial than silk in thora. And bliere, are a gonti mauy ing it Dp, I removed tise lid, almost mnechaulcaUly, for My
wlÂch are plain at ane edge aud oruamonted at tisa otiser. mîtîd was preoccupied, and qutte unpropared for tha sadly

j ihese are for trimming dresses. Oua ressort wi. thora ara suggestive xight thut presc'nted Ibsoîf. There. immediatel>'
jfew gaitzc' is that t.ie Fronchi beat the Eng-lisi there. 'I'lîey boreIflti tha lid la>' a decad bîîtterfly,--one beautift wlng out1-
grow the kiud of silk that ii; tite hast for tho fabric, aud labor tstretelîid against the polîshtti meti lu white perfection; tise

r s cbeap with tbem, so that au>' work iu whlch labor bas a rotîter, pst-~aily tiudevelopud, aud stili eutangledl anîong the
i largo proportion t0 the materialis laparticularIv sîtitabiL e ot0n. Here snrcly was matter for thoughit. The chrygalis I

1 then tt oomntig asutaftio evoh ad painted us tenantlt;se, was now indeed empty. the , ante.
It i nouncmmo. tingte ec he athr wavigdis atal terni" had bec'n hurst sunder b>' tise-living Pi'yclsarwfe wtndttîg in unothor rooin, or perliups standing beitind a wit)îin. Trhe divina volca had callil bo bier, as the divina

l oom pîecing ltae iehoe day long. Th'e ittie girls fill thetviconecld 0b sasdeepeluhork.mbt
spouis, aud the boys ard woaving soniawbora elscs Th"' 'on- t l3thany, IlCorna forth t " aud forth isho came. Impeilld by tha
sequeuces of Ibis dovotion o! wlolc Isouscolse oue busnues divine instinct o! lier beiug, sise had battted brave>' snd
are as badl bore as among« tisa Ntingham lace-makers of the strongiy Ilirougs tlia dansa suparincumbent tmpedtmants. bhe
Leicester hosiors. Not oui>' le theo the miser>' before tbem l~i ail but sisaken hersai! froc frons the close clinglng fibres;

rof whole famtliee boing sdrift at once wben badl fîmes ccme, but thora was uo oue te roi! away the stono, to unloosa the
but ticy are doing thieir utmost t0 bring on those biadt imes bauds sud lot bisa go. Ahovo lier was the solid disk 0f trou,

rGreat as is tbe demnud, the production has thug far mucli ex- coid, dark, impanatrble. Agains, snch au obstacle as tbIs
ceeded It. what couid poor Psycho do ? Aud thug, whleli er winged

kindred wero ahroad in tise enumer air, sud
1 A Correspondent of' ý c St. Cathariues -NWetr Idescribes tic

parts of the skeleton of tbc uukuown animal found on Mtr -Tbhe chitdron score oullîum
r l6aiah %Vardeil's fsrma iu Cauboro' ucar uNaville. Th i orn, luI a thottsand vaItayx far and %vide.
1 le about eiglit foot long, sud tweuty.oight luches lu circumfer- Fresh tîoers,"

-- nec, ivas probabi>' about twcive or fourteen incises longer
aud 'everal ilche larger hi circumfereuce in R&e original per- the fier>' 'iparl, withsîu lier bad buriît litgeif ont in uuavailing
fect state ; te large end of bhe bora bas ài tapering isolie of couflict with tise inevitabla. li aud wings liadt iudeed been

Iabout falur feet, sud a rurve of about bwveuty inches. aud wcighu hCrs, yet tîsere site la>' dead[ bofore me , bier power, unde-
r185 pnuuds in !ts green stata : bas probabl>' weighed not legs velopad, lier nspirationq unfulilced,-tbe victim of circum-
t tau 250 its. About bial! o! the~ otîser horn is aisoeoxiited stances. Loseer dowu I fouud ber sister. She, tee, had iseard

'l'orw oesgi sir ran shape, r muhmr 1ae.tecl, i-ad feit thbc quickeuing impulse, sud stregglod to
Twojawlieesclrraterparts of them, baving tsvu grinders obe>' But for ber circunistauces ba'. proved yet more adverse.

tescli, measuring 17 luches freim the angle of the jaw.bonc t She al.o liad hurst bier certimauts, but hor %vlngs had nover
1 the firat toolîs. The t"eh mcasnrcd about 7 icie by l been uufolded; aud sise, toe, Ivas dead, 1 doubt nlot ta thie
tOne loose tooth wvighs 51 Ibs. Severai other bounces eviduti third sister also tho voice of thse Master badl peuotratcd, but

i benngng bb saa aima, ad al o a ol s , incli lier grave-ciothes worc unrot,-" Sie died, sud made ne
Ias lthe boues A! nue font, joiut of a icg, parts of the hoad, verte- Bfr usa uiuaa bs ~m> emamr
brade, shouldar *'lade, and anc nb , ail o! sehicli attest that tha seaste of seords te insist an tise suprema, importance ta th
animal must have beeu of an enormous sizo quite heyoud au>' artist of thorongli sud earl>' culture. But we bave h-ard it
animal s vêt knowu, or o! sehicli 'vo have an>' skeletois, sud wlaittined that au claborata systemt of art-education sehicli

f ugn rein its size sud sceiglit of its teoch aud jaw boues'i of ne, essity implies8 s more or legs prolonged subjection of
rmust have been twice btse size of the largost cephunt. Mr the rocîpiont ta tise influence of other miuds,-is nfavourable
iWardali inteuds searehing for more ofth Lskeleton as son as te that developmeisl o! idiosyucracy sehicli we cail irigiùàality.

tht ros pemi g But worth>' originalit>' i tu n'of thse arts mu>' ha dcfined as
________________a newv sud unexpected davelopmont o! the boantiful; sud IL

le inconceivable txat an>' origiualit>'hc wl er hsd
Say8 te Fredericton Re-porter.-The News Brunswick Rail- finition eau hae the outeome of ignorance Furtber, I conteud

vs Company bsving couciuded ta pnsh a brancis lino iuta, that tisa artiste whoma tba world bam rocoguised as the most
Aroostook territor>', groat le '.le oxcitoment amoug the varions original,-the mou selose worke form bise land-marks lu tho
districts ta secure the terminus, oaci doclariug tsait more cou- histor>' o! arti,-have iavariahi>' been tlie most parfect>' cdu
sequeutial than the ether. Thse lina ta Fort Fairfilid seul ha' cated, that ls, the most perfecti>' acquaîuted witis bhc pninci.
adlopted. jpies sud practica of their predeoesors.
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RAILWAY MKL'TEUS. SCIENTIFIC NEWS.

'Pin tiat rai ivichruathrugh th HosneTunci as 'ite Britishi Adniralty have arranged fur 8cnding out a lin-
Tué.firt tainwhih rn trougi te Hosa Tunelwasturalist li a cd of the Polar ships. Tite belction of namnes

composedl of threu gratvel cars and a box car filcdi witlî loi) las been left to tlîo Royal Society Permission lias flot heuta
passerigers, sinon,- thtm buing State Englacer Benjamin Frost, grantedl for rpeIl correrpondeats to accoinpauy tlic expedi-
Consîîlting Engincer Thomas Dionne, IJhlcf lEngiaccr, W. PlI tieon.
Granger, 4-c. The passago was made in tbirty.fivo minutes. Among the items of extraordinary cxponditurti in the Ger-

Titetrai, s ot yet in acondition fit for the running of re. mariBudget 2,00O,OGO marks are devotud to railway %vorks,

'l'usi Peunsylvania Raliroad Comi, .ny hiave a car buitt aad hihst elli ia zeviving those branches of industry wvlîicIi
used exprcssly for thec purpose of testiag the correctness of the Jare nt prescat depressedi.
track scales along tho line. Tito body of the car is of iront DESmTCTION TO MkTCîFa.-'£IIU L'atila euts,~ t f the
and it IR furnislied witli Nweigbts, by wliich the scales cati lie London Dail', Ne, s iwrites .- l ha% e just been shuwn a Simple
proved. It is started out from Altoona once ecd montit, aad n plparattnswhhhtl ivill probably 8iep away cru lung titu mattdî
makus thu rounid of the road and branches, adjusting ail the trade. It is called thecelectrical tiader-box. and is stmaîl
seules. enougli to lie carricd iii a cigar case, On opeaing titis box yoîî

ii force of aiea required to work a railroad is illustrated see a platinaum wir'. stretche.1 ncross. Touching a spriog, the
by the Illinois commissionners' report, which hss a columa 'vire reddens sullicicntly to liglit a cigar. At will yoa cau in~-
for -,number of persons employed-entire line.' 1 V usually troduce into a tiay Sconce a mneal of cottoni stccped in Spirits
situai, of the enipluyés of a railroa.d couapauy as an army, but of vine or petroieum, whicb, taking fire, docs service ab a Loil-
Somte of the Illinois coasp)ailus secux to get along wvitîî a cor- Iez4v, or nurse's latnp. 'l'bc Iiidden ageacy wvhiclî lîcat. tlîc
poralis guard. Two roads have put fifteen emplo!,1es cadit, one ltei very sinall electrical battery, set la action by the
of tiiese ronds beiag ciglit and flic otlier seveateen and a-hait tinder g of the spring. Th'le trnde pnie of the *ectrical
miles lung. 'l'lie Sycamore and Cortland rond, which ie only tne-box" 'tii! bu haif n frane, or livupenicu. Itb inventor
four nnd a hli muiles long, however, employa but tweîvu mean promises that it will bue an vuuical bubttikte lor ilu citer
but tlie swallest force is on tlie Louisville, _Nc Albany andi match. Thiis apparatus mnay, penliaps, durnugo tice budget,
St. Louis, twcnty-cevuuî and a hl) miles long, wbicli reports %vicidepoads for n nuavy était îîpn tu it t-tax and mon-
but aine mca. Thc total ieugtli of tho rendîs reportiuug is opoly.
6740 miles and tbe augregatu- aumber of tlîeir ruîîPIoyeS iS 'M. VIOLLE couIsidur8 tliat th lUiivu pîower of tlie sun at na
35,769, wlîich is at thc rate of 5-.1 mc;ii per mile of rond. jgivea point on its surface will bie the relation between the in-

teasity of thvt radiationî emitted nt snob point andtihli inten-
ltAltito.ii T1RAIN T1imisu.-Aa ingeniosis invention lias Iately ait>' of radiationwhiclî a, body, liaving:au emissive power eqlualJ

been succussfuiiy tested on the Vaudalia RiirOnti, Indiana, tf o inity and c'arried. to the temrperature e~ tIse sun nt the con-
whiclî records tlîo motion o! railway cars 'Thlerc is n locked isidereti point, %vould lboscess. So flint lie defines tflic truc tempe
iron box, attacliedti f oae side o! tlie car, and containling a rature of Ulic sua as fle tcmpeu:îture whiclî a body' of theo sane
dlock. '1'li mccliauism of flic latter causes il small drum, apparent diamcter ns tlic sun should possE iii orter tlunt this
on ivilîi 18 wouad a slîcet of palier, te travel at a constant body haviag au emnissive power eqaal te tlie average of the
rate. With flic axIe, by menus o! rois andi gcariag, a pencil solar surface nia> emlit, in tlic ane perioti, the ane quaatity
tosucling fIais paper is connecteti. As rte pencil is moved of lient as flic Sun. Froni experimeats matie at difféet alti-
slowly across fle paper, b>' its mcciîaaismn governeti by Ulic tudes, M. Vielle dtriirna ftic iatensity of the soinr radiation,
ndie, anti as flie paper 16 slowly moveti foward, flie îîncii pîoint as wcakcnud by passage tiîrougb flic ntmosîîhere, and finds,
inscribes a diagonal line back. anti forth The paper is ruled for the effective temperaturc of the suat, 2822 tlcg. Fnb. In-
ia very sanl sections, ever>' fourth lino being dotf cd anti vestigations :otiductedi ii an actinometer by the dynamie
rcl)rcenfiflg onie mile; so tiiat, supposing fie car -ocS Il method luad flic investigator f0 conclude thiat steel, as it
mi'e( in four minutes, the lino will cross just four sections emerges froni a Siemens Martin fiirnace, lias n tumperature of
diagouially froux one dlotted lino to tlic next oîîe. If tic car 2732 dcg. Fnb. If if lie ndmnitted flmat tlic average emissive
stops, the line crosses tlic palier dircctly, and shows flie aumber Jpowecr of fie Sun is sensibl>' equal o fhiat o! steel lnan stafe1
of minutes fimat flic train is at rektt. Th'le naines O! flic sta- of fusion, dctcrmined rutider like conditions, it appears thiati
tions arc urittîn lit tlie proper places on flic paper, andi thus ellue meurt truc femperafure of tue eolar Surface is about 363*
rte exact rate o! spced matie at any point ont theclino can lin deg. Fait.
subscqsuently noteti. Thle apliaratus tlîus affords an excellent
check on flic train olliciaiu, a-, if the train gains or baces tinie, A i-accsssb fur lorodîîciiig a gicli broyîio oit iroa, devised i b
fthe factis sure te liu deeted l'ail Weiskopf, is given by I)Isilei, ."i,'rev'd as follows -- One

RÂuîi.wÂVA Sdîu.MES.-Step)s are beiagr taken by thec Americitus ventier, icirminz ia sort of varnibi, wliich inîîlarts a beautiful
intcresteti la rItilways tcrininating la Boston, to consolidate anti permanent green bronîze appearance to cast andi %rouglit

several lines iîîto n througli systent, with a terminus nt somti !rot), slîcet iron, and wnirc. Tite surfave to liu bronzcd is clcansed1
î.c.iit on flic St. Lawrence w,'st of O1gdcuslburg, thîcre to con- andi drieti, but sîced liot bu polisheti. The varnisl, is tlîunly
nect wihfeesfott- etadtelme ein fapplieti with a cantel-s bair brus3h, ati tli ob.îcuf imuateti quich-
Canada. As this plan accessitates the' building of a bridige ly tef 300 deg. Falit. 'l'lie proper tem1 ,craturte is intiicuîted ivlîen
over fie St Lawrence, we notice that flie Kingston ll'hig la; fti article shows a bright green colour, whiicla us eveut aIl over
pointing ont flic advanfage of rrossing flic river front Cape Iif. To producu a bronze tirniag, Venetian furpentinc or co.
Vincent te W\olfe Islandi, and flience te Kingston A far bet- lopluoninum Solution ia aiubztitnted for part of tlic lavundvr qûi.
ter plan woulti lie te conuiert flic ronds ceuitreing at Ogdcnsburg JIf is botfer tu rub up flic dry sylvafc o! silver with rosia la a
with the, Morrisfown anti Elack Rtiver Railzoad, making Miorris- Imortar or oit a palette, and flîca add cnough Invente ion t f
fown file Amt'ricnn terminîus, ati bridging f lie St . Lawrence make if ab flua as ordnar>' paint. Articles o! iron bronzcd lin
tiriv istit c nathort spange blov narow anie linw depositet onu ate rtios bcroaeti.o-per ti brasr n at lig
triver lalnt to isantiven srt ince alove narockiic and er fluaow waye un atertiords b lro-paeti fl opper n rs ot ud
andi wlîer tic numerous islands couid lic utilizei ns picr:, w1th fuib bronziuig, andi licafti to 4ti0 deg. Fait., acquire a matt
thuas recliucinir the cost of constructionî to a fithe of what if grcy uxturior, whlichi 18 somcwbat retidiali, and not permanent
wouuld lic nt Kingsfon At Broch-ville n connection would bc unt il covcrcd &vii a thlin coat of varniali, wlicii it ressembles
ruade with flie Grand Trsunk andi with flic Brockvillcanti Otta- thet ,o-callcd oxidiseti met]. Wc ma>' atit fMaît syivic acit i s
wa, (wliiclî viii îundoulitrediy lie extcndcd to Pembroke) anti b% oneocf flic counstittucnts of orditnr> rcsin or colophonitim, anti
this merns flic lumber trade of Canada wifh tho Easternî differs, froux pinio; acit in a iig soluble ouîly la liot aicohol,
Amenicn markets wouid pass ilito tlîc hands of flic combina- from whuiclî it crystallises iii colotuies plates. To preparc
fion. Let f lic biusiness mea of i3rockvullc mnakc a push iun the sylvic aciti, the resa'u is first treateti vith colti Ilcobmol to airi-
mut.tter anti imunediately communicate witli the principal rail- Solve flie pinic acid , flic residue la dissolved un bot nîcoliol,i
rond mea of Boston anti the Eastern States in refèrence f0 ftic anti allowcd toi cr>'stallitie. Carbonate or Rcuitte o! silvcr dis-
aee . solves in Iylvic aciti, formling tzylvait. o! silver.
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MAxny experiments, says Xiture, bave brun triet! ian France
to test the> effeets of celi on railway a-xies. Many engineers
suppose that accidents te wlueeis do not resnit fromn any dimi-
naution of tenacity of thte incut hait murely froan the road
laisiner ail 1k, eiasticity owiug te the frost laardening the surface
o!fla theLa A faut whîch eau bu adt!uccd as a stroag argu-
mnst in faveuar of tlaat Lheory was observeai by flic inhabitants
of MIontmartre dnring the iast period of frost. 'Thle jîassing (If
tbu trains which mun so frequently thruugli tihe Batignolles
tunnel at a distance of hslf a mile svas lacard by thein day and!
aight, %vhicb is never the case in ort!iaary circuanstancus.
As sooza as the thaw set las the> trains ceased te bue huard;
the~ cartia laviag resumcd ils formea elasticity, the sounds
weru dissipatet! as before. It bas beurt observet! by Frencha
railway engineerg flant thaavs arc apt lu icad to lte breakaingof
axies and cîtains. The elasticity beiaig only îaartially reco-
vcred, many shocks affect the ttaiaas whlau muaaning at a fast
rate, antd arc apt to tendt! L catastropheus.

ALajsaa'<a;Uit POIL EyutsINEaaCi STtnstSSTS.--'ar. S, B Clu-
veger recomment!s the uae of aluminiuam for ungineers' iaas-

trumnentq, ils great rucomuauntation being that an uqual bulk
cright; but onc-fifth as much tis brass, an ordinary transit

weigiaing but 3 1ht. in alumininum, and %vithiu the limits of
Ipractîcablo weight sucia instruments couit! bu made very mucli
Ilarger and more arrnraIe than in any otlaer mutai. Aluaniumi
Icosas, abouat liai! as rauch per pound as silver, au-! dues not rust
or tamnsla s;o î.asily as brass It combines the ducitîty and
aaaalleability uf coppur with va8tly mtore thtan the strengthi of
steel (it is piaced by Soute as tiairtutas Limes sîtronger), and
the lîgitaaess of chatlk.

CUTîa>N; STEEL RAILS t:uLu).-Tlae cîaiting of a flie in halves
with soft iron ivas an old lecture cxiwrianeaat. The soft iron
foraned a dise about Gin1. in diamecter, mnoutated on a ]ltie
spindle, and mun at about 2000 ruvolutions pu minute. A til>
hfit!dLa te utige o! thte dise was euL in tivo in about ten or
rafteen seconds, the dise beizag iaal.rme(l. Tûe shiower of
aaparks reaadcred titis a brillant experianent, very popular witb
a general audience. The principle invoivcd is nosv being ap-
piied te a practicai purposu. Mr. Charles Whsite, moanager,
,;ir J. B3rowvn and Co's Works, Stielitld, bas found the cost of
cutting off the ends of steel i ails colt! in the ordiaîary way so
etioranous that lie! resoivei1 La try autbr expedient. For ex-
ptertinent. bue lit;t uceek ltt iad ordiîaary r.ail saw put iu the
lathe and ail tui tetth eut off. Thse revolving dise was tteis
aaountcd on a spindle and! drien at nearly A01Ou revolutions
a minute. The> dise was 3fr. in dianicter, so that iLs cîrcun-
ferentiat velocity was about 27,OOOft, or over tivt ilies a
mtinute, or 300 mailles an itour Steeul rails farceai against tiu
edge of Liais dlise wcre easily et Lbrongb in tierce or four min-'
utes cach. 'itea rails weighed 651b. te thse yard. Sparks luw;
in abuadaac, andt lte dlise asppaaared to zaelt the~ rail itefore

,t ibut after cutliaîg tivu rails the- dise itself wvas not acnsibly
wyarma. The uxperianrt, wss sucia a rornpiute successt that tVie
fir.ia intent! putting up a very îîowurful saw for thae paîrpose of
cutting cold steel rails.

TaIE Plailadeiphia North Aima ,aca Qay,.'Fi Tithlrougla raalrait
;cltem'- front Boston to Pittsburg nuil Plaaladelplaia, ria Pougli
l eice an e rdeacruts th Hi ludbon river, traku'. stetady

il pgres ini avour in Iiisineu.s cirelcs tiu Iluston), and appeaire
tiowliik.Iy Logo Lhrotighi. ltatasduioultonu
ti facwork l a subscription 0! about liasf a million 0f dollars,
%wbicli ouglit te bc obtainet! thera %vitli uase. The mostattrac-
Live fumaure in the programme te the New Engînaiid inid is the

i 'lrect acres$ to thae coal anal iron cf Pelinsylvanaa, waacia te
the manufacturera of the Letsteru States is a maLter of very
zrcat importaacc. itiasith atthogla ofalrd
tlaat bas conte dirca. tly te the door o! Boaston with proposais for
:t permanent conneclion. To Bostoni it menir Western Irade
ts well as Pennsylvania raw anaterials3. [t witl eetaitîly îiirow
*large amounut of vilutablet business in aserclitasdi3e and pass-
'ogers u-pon the wlaole o! the railroads ta> the btate. The rail-

way connections ins Ncw Etîglanai requiret! for titis tlarough ar-
agemeait are ail inecxistence, and! the massaîag link as atear the

Hludson.

Catat'osiTio\ or WVooi, Gai&sa -Aceordiog to Scbuize and!
t'raeh, the bnilk ol tho untaîrai %%*ool greaner t 6lheep consists o!
~oint)oxnd uthers. A pa% t of nicobois and! fatty acitis are in a

fret'. condition.

MISCELLANEA.

A RÉCENT numibUr ot thu Ik<itche Uh. naaittche t,eielilIat in-
forais was that a certainu licinist bas studaut! orthoa1ncdurreýyIpui.1
ra3a IpItýr.ns acit!, and that by Lin> ait! ot hydroclalorie acit! and
chlorate of potash lie bas transforme! it into lrtc!hI,,rorthorolz-
quanonQie. Furtaur on thte author dascourses on :atrorlhot'resy!of.
j>arasuZlhuituns acid, and finally soine other cheaaaist huris at uas
te fettrfti jav-paralystr-nitrate of ehnilInto'~uln

,nine. Therc are pienty mlore exampies; oa titis kint! bu-forouns,
but Nve sare the reuder.

Acrt~ib>t5< te an uatcontrat!ictett statuenft in thte bt. Futers-j
burg journal !isok, the 'Shah uf Persia lins givezi ont, Her
Faikenhagen, a Itussian subjcct, a tuneession Lu construct a
railway front Tabris to the Russian frontier. If this Une is
carried oaat, it wvili be extendet! to Tiflis, and wili become the
firat railway connecting .isia and Eturope.

A NOVELTY in connection witit frue passes on railways lias
just been startcd by the 1'unnsylvaiu Company. On the back
ol the pass is a photograpli the tdeal lie.t," as people Nybo arc
aiiowed to travel without paymient are kiauily nicknamed.

Onc reasont wby oatmeal is nlot morue gunerally tised as food
is that, in te %ý,ay in wlaicl it as asually cooked, it requires1
constant stirring, whîdî takcs a guud deat ut unie and atten-
tion. If, atr lia., îorridgc as iuaxedl, tiat is, as itoon as the
oatnsval és stirred isitu the boalîng %watea, the cover is put on
ant! the tin saucepan contauaaiug it placit! in auother pot of
boiling wvater on the stove, and! the> water lut boit, geood ont-
mena, porridge %vill bue madu, without the Iuast danger of its
being scorchcd.

A Nxw Siiîtt.i~t TlIM "ORLA.T L~ASTUN -l'ri vate letters
front Aincrica annoutnce tiat the~ propractor8 of the Great
Eastern arc engageai in discusbing: a niost extraordinary pro- 1
posai. The great ship, it is sait!, i to bc anchore in u hila-
delphia Ilarbour durîng the Centennial 1Exiubition, and to bue
nmade a great lloating botul, wberc zuot> persons cati bue coin-
fortably acconuaodated.

Taai OsTitaca Ourauosa.-Pormerly a case such as tbat ru-
cently recorded of the itasanu colibler, ivho swailoîved a prctty
completo sample of te itnplemetits of his craît, would bave
lasted medical writers for lialf a century. lia suca a wvay the
ancient exaanple of the Prencbitaa who bolteil a kaaifir was
qunted, re-quoted, and luotet! again, unti thae reading public
were as sick of the exaînple as the Fretîcliman ruiglit %vcll Le
of tba knile. But now-a-days tberq is not tihe samnt accessit)-
for repetition in thae recital of any kiasd of eccentricity. The
liatest case is abat of a lady lit New York, wbo, in December
last, swallowetl a silver dental plate with'four Lucth attacied,
and bias been, in consequence, living upoat spoon meat until
the other day, wbuaî the plate nd teth were ruasoved by a
species of Clesarcan operation. lai thîs instance, however, it
'vas net anorbid appetitu, but au accident %Yhiçli dispiaced Lite
lady's teeth and patate. Inspiret! by the case of fork-swallow-
ing in Paris, in April last, Dr. Mignon lias collectet! the
detaili; of 163 sitnilar instances of the, iilful or accidentai
~.wallo-wing of anutailic substances anal otiaurs cqually andiges-
tibk,. Among Llause %ve tet! falt--etn gold medals, laair rangsi
innuaaaîrabie, 1745 fr., a situe> buaakie, Dine inciteus of a sword
Mlade, vvry sharp sciszorb, eigiaty pins, a babylb bottie thae
castoa of a nigbt-stool, an entire set of doinanues (thae sizC of
wlaicb, lbowever, is not stated,> 100 lues d'or, ax tinte four iuchecs
long, a glass phiai, thirty-fîve liaîties, a r-ay p'î'o, front 1400i
te 1500 pins, a bar o! Iead weagbang a 1 ,naand, a whctstone,
and! (iD three instancus> a table fort, But the nsost extraor- ýtdinary o! ail thesu cases oeçured an tite instance of a convact
Iwho diet! at Brest, and on wiaose body a nccropsy Nvas per- 1
formed. Tthe stontatu was coanpletely dasplacedl, and occu-
pied the ktft iiyî)ocaudritat, the lumbar and iliac regiofis of1
the, one side extcnding into the, plîvis nearly as far aa thati
foramuen ovaleu, iL contaanedl liaty tavo dielreait objecte, wcigli-i
ing aitogetaur 1 Ilb 10 us. Aanuag thean %vas a part o! tse i
boop o! a barre], l)a inches long and 1 su wtde. Il as remnark-
able that ont of aIl these cases only twelvu laad a fatal ler-
inination, two of ilium probabiy in conse,îuence of the, opera-
tien by wbica Ilie forcîgn body %vas rernovcd. Gastrotomy was
uniployet! in lave instances. tîtu object extractet! in one being
a bar of Icad 10 !icihes long and weighing a poasnd; the other
a 8imilar bar, 95 oz. in weigbt and! nearly a foot long.j
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THE PLUMiPING MILL.

THE Pe!MAITIVE PLUMPING MILL. times made of wheat, but generally of corn. This method of
using corn is purciy âtexican, and nu îloubt derived by the

It is interesting often to look away fromn the highly-finisbed Spanish settiers from tho aiborigines;. White huiled corn lis
products of modern nechanical science back to the rude im- plcasaint as a variety, and i8 ait the prescut day sold in New
plements not oîly of our forefathers but of those wbo now, England towns as a Iuxury, it becomecs -ýcry tiresome as a
far removed froui centres of civilization, live xnuch as our 1 regular food, and a poor 8ub8titiate for corn cakvs or bread
plogenito.-s of gencmations; back Iived. Au instance of this 5is made from meal. To obtain aneal whien a grist Mill could
found in the primitive machine vie illustrato above. We offly bac riached by long journcys through the woods, over
arc indcbtcd for the illustration tthe inerangriltraau', in rmails that were littie more 5Juin foot-paitb8, or by a long
wlaose c. lumns the Macine is described ab foliows; voyage in a canoe or daag.out, the carIy settiersri lad recourse

cThecearly settiers ini this country whu laad hLo milîs, ab8 itu the simple ecntrivancc slsown in the engraving. This is
as wvell as the pionears of the presenit day, who are at a great 1 callkd tbe plumping mil], (plumi, to faili suddcnly or with
distant~e from t un, wuec, and still are, oblîged to rebrort ta 1 violence,") and is maide by burning and diggiug out a ravity
varions expudients tu bring Indian corn, their cliief and l in a hard wood etump, untit a rude mortar is formed , thon a
generaily only grain, into an catable condition. Perhapa the ilong and lieavy pcstle, mnade also of liard wood, i8 attached tu a
s;mleatt anethod of preparing the grain, is to make what ii; 1 long spring pole, and thus is formed a rude machine tu be
kn'own as hnled corn, the corn v-, boiled iu lye from wood 1 wierkcd by one-mian power A slow aud tedious metbod of
ashes, until the hunit or ,kin oui the grain rcadiy sepaiates; it i obtaining mcai, but one which many hardy pioncera bave
la thon washied and stirred to reinove the but ls, soakcd, in 1bean content to follow until a butter way eould bce found. It
successive waters to remove ail traces of the iye, and thon 1 [s a curions faut tbat the first patent grnntcd in Eugland, to
boiied until tender. Even at the present day the Mexican pea- 1 tho speciflcations of which drawiugs wcre attachod, was for a
santry prepare their corn in a sianîlar manner; lhcy remove kind of compound plumping mil), to ho w-orkcd by hiorse or
the huit by the use of iye, and then instead of boiling the water.power, tbough soine miglht flnd stili more curious the
grain, they grind it il) a lanste on a atone called a metait, wbici fact tl,.t this invention ivas mnade by a woman. Vae have seen
is the chief article of furnituro in every Ilemican kitchen, 1a copy of the original drawing at the Patent Office in Wasb-
(which ugually incîndes patlor and bed-room ;) this lIs a aiab jugton, which shows a row of 5 to 12 mortars, according tu
of bard atone, about a foot vside, and two ecet long, elevated 1the kind of power used, tht pestli were worked ay a revolving
at ono end by legs. The soaked grain is piaccd upon tis, 1 shaft, tho tecth upon wbich lifttd. tli psties nl lot thera
and lay tho use of a sort of atone roiiing.pin movcd briskiy up fait he patent was granted in 1715, tu Il 'bomis Masters,
and downj, it is ground ta a paste; this is theu, pattcd out iuto Of l'cnailvania, Planter, is Exeers, Admriz, sud Assignees, of
a thin cake, and quickiy laaked upon an carthen or iron plat,0, the Sole Use and Boefit of A Now Invencon, found ont by
buneath which are fiva coats. These cakes are callcd tortillas, 1Syblîlla lais Wife, for the Cicaring and Cnring the Indiaa
and are the staplo laread ail over tmo country ithey are somne- iCorn Growing lu tht, Samverai Colonie~s [a Aincrica, etc."
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l"UNCTrUM.vrY had any idea of finie. Now this is siuer and arrant nonsense,
aind as snobl rhould be instantty and tincounprnmlsingly sntib.1o1,11 Btil? lied by any une. to %vhom it is addrcssed. Every onu can be

<t i I>î'cual.' 'es 1'Poù~" de Ros" e a ol ~ in time il tlicy thouri , and eviii tiiose unprovided ivith watces
Il L l'nctalié rest1, olit,-, der Ris"la u od a it îiibt>l if tley gave their iiîlîtis to it, make euch usa of nelghl.

and one wbicb, it muait bc confessed the Kiuge and Print es of bouring cdocks as to at least improve greatly on thuir ptesent
the earth have lad wvell to heart. 11cr M1aje8ty's exactitude bad habits. But flint wuuld involvu trouîble and thoutzlt for
as to tirne is proverbial; and lier sone and dauiglters aro littlo others, nad tbey are of ail tîjingo the inost repugnant to tile
beliind lier iii this respect. Weu %wislîflic good exaruple set soul of tlic îinpunctual. Self.iîxdulgence is their Maiol and not
them exercised a more rnarked effect on 1icr Majesty's Subjects, ail the professions of penit'ence wvhleh tbuy from finie to tinit
and flint they would sometiinies rellect on tlic uxtrcmc discour- tbink it e-pedient to niako simply the faintest intention of
tcsy vlîiclî their disregard (if it cause% them Io show to their abandonina5 its wor8bilp. A very great deal may bue donc by
friends and cntcrtainers Oiven any p..rson, man or wvoman, parents iii nlpping the vice in the bud. When the ofieidfer
in evea nto<erately good lhealth, no excuse wilti t'au bu discovers tîtat bue (or site) is nover waited for, that cvcrythiîîg
framtd, no inatter how ingeneotusly, cani for onu moment hold Jgoes on as usual, tlint on appearing late at a meal no dish id
watt.r in ecusing chronie uinpunctîîality Evcry one, flot over rcalled, but that lîu muet take bis chance of what happons
nallicted by illnt'ss, citi bu pitactual if thcy chooso; if is the to bu loft, that parties of picasure start lt t'ho appointeil Urne,
iiI tlint is %wanling, flot thu povcr A proof of this is that irrespectivu of bis appearance or tic reverse, ho wiIl begin to

people cati always maniage to bu la tine if thcy are qultu cer- Idiscover flint it is as well to formi habits of punctuality. anci,
tain thev cannot get ivhat thcy want wvitltout bcing s0; it is once formed, they tire liard to break. IVe only iili wu could

Ionly v whn the convuniunce of others is in question that they venturu to, balle that the world would follow the saine plan,
1givu themnselves a most irritatinig latitude Everyoau kaows and uttcrly disegard the cc'mfort of those wtiose vanity, ina-
the impossibility o! inducing dinner guests to make their ap- pertinence, and bad taste lead thein, to keep others %vaiting for

Ipearanco ivitlîin any reasonale perin<1 of the timte nanied for no object but their own selfitih gratification ; but we lear that
thfleir arrivai Let thora once be fully aware that, as is the case so-called 1good-nature " ls too strang for our hopes to bu rua-

i in onu or two-alitsl only in one or two-very great bouses, iized. The %vorid seemts to forget tîtat in bein,- "goocI-natuir-
no goest, Nvlictever his or hier rank (Rtoyalty, of course, cxcept- cd" Ilfo flic offtnderd it la tliougltless of tile suflurerd.
cd), le allowved more than tua minute Il Iaw," aud the most
iii bre&l and iîîsouciunt dandy, the most feather-braincd fine lady- -

who thinks it gives lier importance to maku everyou cIse no- f. URIOTJS INCIDENTI 0F A RETRIEVERI.
Iconîforfable, at once finds it convenient to arrive puacfîîally
to tîtu hour named. ils a general rie it înay bu asstinied that A very curions incident latcly occairred to a retriever of Mr.

Iit is only tc tntti'riy idle %vho are ever lati, If a luan apoiog. Iliggs, of Southampiton. It being a case of great interest te
1ides for bis unpunctuatility by saying, tIhu ivas ro busy," bu vuterunary stiréeons, as iveli as dl1 owners of (legs, 1 Venture to

1 sure lie %vas leaninir îver the rails in the Park. P'eoplc %vlto give it inî eAdetii.. The dog, ai gruat favourito and perfect ia lits
1 htave' anlytîing rcaly to do are far too well arvaru of the value business, was usîiall3 kupt cltailted to a wvooden kenaul for

1of tinie to %vastuc eitltur their own or tîtat of tliose %witlt whom safety, Mr. Iliggs Itasýding mnucli of bis finie la the townt. Oit
1tbey corne la contact It le ni tltey who rnaku au appoint, bis returi hoitte lie always visited bis dog. l'or tvo or thre..
1ment witb a busy lutn at cievca in the morning and saunier days in succession lie iemarkcd tliat tîte anitmal lad a aulleit,

in, lookiîg blisfullv tinawaro of their unputictuality, at htalf. sulky look, amîd ittstead o! rui.uiving hlm witb lus jtî.citbtome
1 past twî'lve. No; tlio nizin who cloes this lias guncrally been joy,uîieither licld ui) bis luenîllnor affected to rccognise blaim. un

1 at his wits' end Io kîlI tine ail tho morning buit hie prtférred hisentern i oiesotyatrti upLosbhvor
ia chrar, or a visit to lus stablus;, and bis own pleastre was of bus dager iirm bil hortafr tItiso huî,auu elitîvoutr,
far more consequercc tban. a busy man's timne; or cisc lie fan-1 and howled ia a rnost peculiar manner, and thiat htu ltad bîtten
cied being late inade hlm, ofsomu imptortance. TItis latter foul anul tori bis kuanul unceasingly, and wvould flot bu quieteci.
is very frcqueatly indeed at the bot.tom of femainine want of JUpoa inîspection, Mr. IHiggs found sncb to bu the case, anti tîtat
punetoality. IltOl! tlîey must wait for a lady," %vc bave hucard the counitunance of tliu dog vas anxious and alarnting. lIy-
sîîld, qoite gravcly, as the reason for a speaker coming la fromi dropluobia, and bte best rcmcdy for suob a tlîreatening ialady,
lier drive just at tîte bour wvhen, fully dressed, site shouid hîave the gaît, maturaity preseited itsclf as bi!- surest sa!ety. Ilow -
iteeti steppiuug into o tr carrnage to go ont to dinuier. ever, as front tlîc arrangement cf the premises and flte loca-
lIt may l'e thouglit frivoloos te insist so mucît on this un. lity of the kennel, it ias impossible unuler auy c.ircumstancu,

1ptitctuality for dnner: but, apart from thu annoyance and dis- flint harma to otîters could conte of bis bcbng aliowved tu livu,
' comfort it creates, and its excessive bad faste anud imperti- after (lue caution to ail bis lîouselîold, lie detcrmîiied tu - see
1nence, it la only a siga of bthe geacral habit of life. Any one it ont." Day after day passed %vith no iuew feature la tîte case: r
habit rally and dciibemately npunctuai for dinnur la toiurabiy the dog literally bore lus kennel to pieces, to 8breds, making
sure to bu irregilar in ail bile ollier events o! the day, aad, matclîwood of 1t1 and froma this time lie cliained bila te tîtu
bisides thc terrible amnouat of timu wastcd, th buhouscholft con- Jwtull. Upon a dloser examination of tbe poor beast, àlr. lliggs
ducted oui sucli îrincîpleuc <an actver b" an orderly onu. If sur- perceived fliat tere was a tonsiulerable sîvellîag of tbe rigit
vanta tiud that inasters anîl misttesses nover keep to tinte, it side, coîameztding at the loiver nib, and uxtundîag oipwirds to-

Icati ltaidly bu e'qîecteîl that they wvill ho more particular , wards the shoulder. lie had aoiv soite hopes o! rea.,onably
tliire ie sofin ne settled tinme for aaytlting, and every one does accounting for the evident torture of bis (log, yet stmnnge to

1 as 'ceins goût! lu bliir owiî eyeq 'l'o childruîî also uapnnc- Irelate, there wvas tlirougbout no lois of appuiitc, and lie well
tuality ta inost delutuni-lus, both physieally and morally-plty- supplied lîim witb water, o! whicb lie drank freciy. Ilia atten-r

rsically, hiecatise ilîcir juvenile constitutiona requiru stateul food bion from licace wac comi,)leteiyattactd to the suppobcd tain
at stated hiûîr8, nt are soreiy tried by jirolonged wvaiting ,our, %vhlieb soon ball the satisfaction -if selaiiil; daîly in-

Imortdly, because it requir*s itîlinitely more menutal ballast than cruase, and that to an almost incredible extunt. Ife dia flot
Itlîey c:an bs" erp'tu o îuos' to keep st.eauiiiy to wîîrk %viua venture te handle him, the tsymptoms of resticas, Lavage suîlk-
tlîey neyer know e'cacfiy wvhen it ivili lie call;d for 1'erhaps mness stiilbeing expresscd. To Itisgreat satisfaction, howevcr,
there le notlting cii profoindly irrritat.ing fo an unpuinctual one morning the siling liad horst and disappeared, ld hie

rperron, wbo more frequcatiy iiti not keeps up flite farce of fouad lus favourite licking away et ital; appcered to bc a great
rprofessing to beiive iliat lie or sie is tue moat ponictuai of1 liole la lus aide, and sufficiently rciuved tu faîntly weicome
mortals exceupt on t.le one ocrasion ia question, as to corne down hlis master. TI'li day aifter thi@, iîb t.le assistance o! a friend
ia a stormi of apologies, tIltI, deanl 1 hope Lim not late."&-.amoe intispconfth udwl aevrhte

andtofin flc prso ket %aitngdresedandrcaý,and object of fomenttation and dresting it. Wltllst titu.s cngagead
1 unployed calîîîly ivitli book "r tvnrk, as oneusoed te waiting. foreign substance was dibcuverc i fileb centre o! it, wbich

'Yout tîed iiardiy bave sctticd yourscif; you knew 1 should prcseated a film and pointcd front, auîd vhticii cvîdently pro-jnot bc a muinute,"1 saa the delitiquent, %vitit i injurcd air, ceeded from tlie iuttstines of flic (log. Titis, ciearly, to theiri
'biithuly îgnoritig flic far't that tlie Iorseài have been fretting minde tue cause cf ail theitinsclte! and suffering flic)- doter-
et blite door luaif an ]tour by tec ock. Th'iis a ucommon phas,?, mmced te attcmpt f0 rumovec. Firbt well seurii.g the dog's
buit tters tak n tuor(- plaintive hue I "Hor I cnvy yoo aI- beau and thon getting a finun htuld o!f the obstacle, lits friend,Jways beiag iii tine 1 coutdn't bu plicntueal if I tried. 1 nover t ising considorable force, 8uccueded in dravilng out, v'ehen, b j
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their inexpressive astonlbment, hoholit, ho hielci in bis hand SflR'INKINCr ()F SEASONED TI &I BER.
a galvantsed ihon skoer, 8uch a one as i8 in or-linary use for
trussing and roastiug fowls, tsix luches long, w !th a lop t flic The various kinds of oak, anci sorto other Milds of valutablo
top. If bat], of course, been thrown to boînaniongst tliesL.rap8 timber, willsahrink mure orltsse vcrytfnfimctbsurfaîceii; dressed
from the Lit,.lien, andi nu duht lio hal I wolfed if." In threu offlc e'.nnsmall fraction of an inch. Wlîoc!ivrigiitb, atustumed
or four days affer thic aliove operatiun, flie rotrievur ns quiîte te 0 ork la oak, arc welI atart of this faut, and a correct apqîre.
iveIl andi in his cîsual hoalth anîd spirits. cîntion of if often enables thema to titrii out work of a suporior

chiiracter, cven of ordinary materials, by first blocking out tho
pîcces rouglîly, then allowing tho titubher to season, anci aftcr-

twards working thic varlous parts by dogrocs, as flic seasoning
BITYING A IIORSE. process becomes more andi more complete. Wliite oak spoko

The fotlowiug lîînts oit cxamining a borse appear in The timber, for examplo, inay hoe 4tlloted to romain in rougit state
MaàSryland Mariner. They contain ranchi gooti acivice to tho non- for balf a scort, of years, utider sheltor, wlfthout hecoîning dcii-

professionai dtealer, but fait to, cover all the dofcfs a hiorseo soned so, ttîorouglty thint the timbur wvilI fot slîrink after tlie
iay possess. But tlic chances aro thint tho purchasor whio gefs spoKes.lhave beendresaed out.

a tiorse frc front every dIîfect herein enunîoratud wîll have a imbCr araffer oory have oftcn hecn madte offtho choiçe8t of caki
prtysound animal. tibrate vr poke hi heon scnsoneti for stverai yeariz,

Exalmine fliv cyca a ic s tablo, thon ln flic liglit ; if tlîey1 andi, to tlie great surprise of the wlhoolwrighft, every spoku
arc in any degreo dofective, roject. would work inifthc joints before the vohiclo lt( mun tdireo,

Examine the foofh to detormine the age. months. £ieo ulefect in such instantes could flot bcoattributoti
Examine ftlic poil or crown ot the bonad, andi the wi thers, or to inforior timber, nor tu perftinctory workmanstîip. but situ-

top) of the el-stsutldcn, .ts the formeîr is flac sent of tpoil evil ad pl to this one (ircumlsf*iic-t bat tlit parts of the whicets wore
tue attr tht o fisula '' put together heforo the timber hati ccased te, shrink.

Elcxamtrin tof front foaîî Tffi rgbsfieo ete o prove flint the beat qualîfy of oak will shrink, affer n
downeco th rn liecd an0f te o as thobeets r etcou- spoke lias been dressed ont, lot a tenon bo macde on one endi,

tractoci, rejeot hMn, a,, lie, il not alrcady lame, te hiable fo bo- and bo dri .ven imîinediately info, a morftse, affer a fetw cnya'
comte 60 at any moment. aniexpostiro in a warm workstiop flic spokie maf ho wiflutrawn

Ncxt observe the knoes ank rils of tlie horso you desiro iti litm e clifficuity. r[ho saine fact wvill liolci good in f lic
bo purchase, and, if cockod, you may ho sure thait if la the re- manufacture of woodwork of any kind wlicro oak la employeti
suit of the tisplaeent of tlic internal organs of tho foot aI for tenons. In order to mako joints tliat will nover start, tho
consequence of noglect of flic foint of ftic foot, and injudici- pic on wtii fic tenons are t0 bc matie shoulci ho dressed
ous sîîooing. ovom sevea tims, unti the shrinking lias ceased.'I'hen lot

E~xamine for interforing, front flic arie to the knces, aindth tenn bli dryi e. Afne ths aesrnwi posoti
if iftproves tuit ho cuits tae kne. or 'lie leg between the knec to fi yngnfluences of a warm wurk8lhol, the spolies, or
andi the ankle, or thic latter badly, rejecf. srus othler parts, may ho driven into tlacir respective places, ivith

,,Spcdy cait Il of the knee and lec- arc most sein in the nssurance (especially if tbcy are dippoti in oil paint pro-
f heir effectfs. Many trot ting liorses, wvhicli %would bu of great vious f0, driving). that flic timubor wvill :lirink no more.
value wero it not fur this single defoot, arc liv it rcndeireti va- Many kincis of farming implements, lu flic manufacture of

îuoles. whicb oal, and aslî are employeci, render very unsafisfztctory
Caretully examine the lioole for cracks, ns jockeys have ne-seiciploauot onuo im rwantalo d

qucircd great skill in corieealing cracks in flic hoofs lf cracks teo shrîi.k hefore the tenonN worc driven fite, flic mortizes. lu
arc bsevabl inany egre, ejec. Aso bth ook nd éeIlike mannor, oak chairs, andi utier oal, furnituru, i% ill frequcuf-
arc bsevabe l an doree reeet Alo bf hloo a fely sbrink to sucli an txtent tliat thu pommols, ruuga, towel-for ringhoncs, whici. arc catlosatios ou tlîc bones of flic pasteriî 3 baitr ilalwr osi h rcuinw

near the footi if app.arent, rcjoct. in ansd isr nofl ohea'ed.lraos,u if the ldr.cuin
Examine thu hind feet for fli sane defocts of the foot and have leibe sntoqrcd-IiieitBidr

ankie fliat we have nameti in conneof ion wifhi the front fooIt .
lhen proccedti o the bock, whiclî is flic sont of eurh, andi hoth

houe and hlood spavins.
The former is a bony entargement of fthe posterior and îower jEXPERt IMENTlS ON 1FLOWERtS.

poîtion of flic hock joint; tlic secondl a houy cxcrcscence, on i Teosnld aScééetaet'lritlir eFacflic tower, inner, anîd rather antorior portion of flic hock; andiineJîra el oi<. etaedlrîutr eFac
t1lu last is a soft urilargemntt of the synovial membrane on the icontains some interesfing part icutar8 on flic artificial tolourir.g
inier and aipper pjortion of flic bat, J2hey are citther of flera of natural flowers. Triose tliat Lave; a violet hue wili gradually
buficient reasun for rejecting. 1change colour and turu to green under the influence of thej

Sec tlîat fthc bomse stands wlfli the front fect elcl un('r smoke of a cigar. Thiis ia easity sucen, for instance, on flue
lm, andi observe hofli theo beoot f flic foot anti shoos f0 sec, petals of Z'hlaspt or shecpturd's purse, lljerz urnbellata or .les-
if Itu 11 forges 'or ovu:rreaches ; end in case lic docs, nd flic J.eri .3 nziroialts. Trhis change la owing Io tlîe ammonia coca-
tous of ftic front fioot art, low, flic boots hiigl, andi fli licols taiti in tobacco, starting fromt this circumatance, flic Italian
of the front shoes n gooti thlickness, andifthe tous of flic hinti professor, L. Gahba, lias matie a series of oxpuriments oit n
feot are of no proper length, rojeet him; for if ho sfil, ovcr- variety of plantý ivith that nîkali ln ifs nafural statc. flis
ruclihes wifla bis fuct in the condition descrabeci, lie is incu- appamaflis l a vury simple one, merely consisting lu a plate
rable. If lie prop otif bof h fromn foot, or points tîeiomternately, info ivibk h lie pours liqii ainimonia, covera>g if ilffurwards
reject. with n reverseti glass faîncel. The ftoiver fo bie t'sfed ius in-

lu tesfitig flic drivlng qualifies, fake flic reins whîile on the serted info fthe tube. In this way hu liabsaccu violet, hitte,
groiuu, inviote cotwuer f0 got in flic vohîxle lirst, flien drive andi purpie titra fe, brigbt green, intense carmîicu red (of fthe
y oursulf. Avoidtheli displny or flic use of the whip ; anti if lie pînk) hecome black , white furn ycllow, &c. The mobt, ci-
Las nof sufficient spirif f0 exlîlbif lits best, ipeed wîf bout if, traordinary resulfa wt-re affordeti by variogateti flower>. Wlîou
rjec.t. bliould lie drive snfisfacforily wifboii, if wit! thon ho thfli latter, immediattiy affor fuib exposure, are diplîc tu, 1
picîler f0, test lais aminluilay ani flie extent, of bis frainingl i pure wafer, tlîey ivill retain Iboir ncw cotours foui severîil

flic se o thewhi . hors, affor whicb fbey simply roturn f0 fheir former sfate.
lie ose of tes bi akn ultisfrt stht ati Anofliur curious discovcry of l'iofossor GAabba'tla, fbat flic

more important zn fthe borne of ail work flîn great, trotting neowr' i astr ramaricc alnt tar rioet undr faie nuicne
sîîeed. flic value of a heorse, snfe for ali purposes th out aquirt: dctiglitfulfrgacan u edne liifune
blinds, is greafly enlianuced tbcrebv. 1of ammoia. Wuo know that flic .Tapanese, hy menus of îujec-

Purcliase of the breeder of fleic omse if îiracficahle; f lic mca- i ions wbicli thcy kcep secret, carn colour or wlifeu flowers anti
s.'us ae olvios. obtain wonderful variegation Tlîe Claineso liaiec also >hecrets

of their own, nmong whicli one for reducing large frocs f0 a
divarf sixo. The Gardon ofAcclimatisnaton bas ut flîls moment
an orange froc, a bundred ycars olci, anti importeti fromt China,1

Tin: Philadlhiiannd Reading Itailronti Company Lave coin- no hîgger tian a rose frec , ifs fruit scarceiy affaius the saxo
menedt the use of îîctroleuin gas on their carz. jof a checrry.
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